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APPENDIX

lfinor and ra cal Errors: Mr Tran Viet Hung, Ph.D. Thesis' 1981

P.22-line4zinsert''the.'before''reactants'..
p.28-Iine 7z alter "an benzoyl" to "a benzoyl"'

P. 35-scheme 18 : delete rr B rr '

-Iast line: "phosphonium salts (30) and (3I) " should read

"phosphonium salts (3I) and' (32) "'

p.36-Iine 14: "nitropheny)oxazole" should read "nitrophenyl)oxazole"'

P.39-Iine 5: " (33) " should read " 134) "'
-Footnote' Iine l: ,'133)" shou1d read "(34)"'

P.4I-line 1: " (33) " should read '! (34) " '

p.42-Scheme 242 insert " 138)" und'er isoquinoline-l-carboxylic acid'

'-lj-ne7z,'isoquinoline-l-carboxylicacid,'shouldread''isoquinoline-
2-carboxYlic acid" '

P.54-1ine5:,'occured''shouldread.'occurred''.
p.56-Footnote, line I: "lactone (23)" should read "ketone (23)"'

P.6o-lineI:.'occured''shouldread.'occurred''.

P.63-line 4z "phthaldytidylphthalazinones" should read

"phthalidytphth aLazinones " .

p. 7o-line I0: "acetanthramil" should read "acetanthranil"'

P.72-line 5: ,,trif luormethanesulfonic'' should read ''trif luoromethane-

sulfonic".

P.73-line 1: "triflUOracetate" should read "trifluoroacetate"'

-line 3: "occured" should read "occurred"'

p.76-line before last: ,,acylaniles" should read "acylanilines"'

p. g3-line L2z,,I, 3, S-diOxozOlidOne" should read "1' 3 r S-dioxazolidOne"'

P.87-Formula62zrequiresaC,-Ndoublebond,cf.P.L52.
p.95-line 3: ,'. . .methanol (7) " should read ". . .methanol (II) " '

p.gg-line 13: "requires c,17.0 ..." shOuld read "requires c, 71'0 "t"

P. IOS-line 13: " (Niyol) " should read " (NujoI) "'

p.106-Iine I0: delete square bracket after u365'089"'

p.I09-Iine 5: "p-toluensulfonyl" should read "p-toluenesulfonyl"'
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before last: ,,1,2-dehydro. . . " should read "I,2-dihydro.

3: ,,unchanged (26)" should read "unchanged (25)"'

8 : "3- (3-methoxyphenyl)urea" should read

'' l- ( 3-methoxyphenYl ) urea" .

14: "occured" should read "occurredt''
line: "Table 4" should read "Table 5"'

L7 z "Table 4" should read "Table 5" '

,,... 5-one (54)" should read "... 5-one (55)", ef'P'86'

,,... 5-one (55) " should read "... 5-one (56) " , ef' P'86'
,,... 5-one (56)" should read "... 5-one (57)", cf.P.86'

"... 5-one (57) " should' read " " ' 5-one (58¡ " ' ef' P'87'
,,... 5-one (57)" should read "... 5-one (58)", ef'P'87'

"... Benzisoxaline (59)" should read ""' Benzisoxazoline

il

?. II4-Iine

P.L22-line

P . I3 5-Iine

P . 14 0-line
-last

P. 14I-line

P.149-line

P.150-Iine
-Iine
-line
-line
-line

20¿

1:
9z

15:
18:
22|

(60)", cf.P.87.

"Benzisoxalinone" should read "Benzisoxazolinone"'P.15l'line 1:

-line 6:

-line 7 z

-line 8:

P.166-Ref.12:

P.168-Ref.40:
-Ref. 5I:
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ll

"Budensinsky" should read "Budesinsky' z

"Armagero" should read "Armarego" '

"ser. " should read "4".
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SUMMARY

parts I and II of this thesis are concerned with the

development of new synthetic methods for preparing phthalidyl-

isoquinolines, potential analogues of bicuculline' required for

biological testing-

PartlapproachestheproblembytheformationoftheCr-Csbond.

The reactions of Reissert compounds with phthalaldehydic acids and

their derivatives have been investigated. of a variety of conditions

tried those involving the use of phase transfer catalysts were found,

in general, to be the most suitable. Attempts were made to prepare

phthalidylisoquino]-inesbythereactionofphthalidytanionswith

electrophilic isoquinolines. Of a variety of aÈtempts' only

decarboxylation of phthalide-3-carboxylic acid in the presence of a

l-haloisoquinoline proved successful. Decarboxylation of isoquinoline-

l-carboxylic acid in the presence of methyl 2-formylbenzoate was also

investigated.

Part II discusses the synthesis of phthalidylisoquinolines

by the formation of the phthalide ring. Attempted chloromethylation

of isoquinotin-l-phenylmethanols is discussed. Great difficulty

in preparing phthalidylisoquinolines from isoquinolin-l-ylphenyl-

methanols by metalation and carboxylation was experienoed due to

the acidity of the benzylic proton. This problem was overcome by

carrying out the reaction at low temperature in non-polar solvents'

Part III describes the preparation of aza analogues of

phthalidylisoquinolines. An investigation of the cyclisation of

acyl ureas in polyphosphoric acid has been carried out. Quinazolinones

and 2-acylanilines are isolated. Treatment of phenylureas with

carboxylic acids in the presence of ethyl polyphosphate leads to

the formation of acyl ureas. Hov¡ever, when phthalide-3-carboxylic
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acid.s are used, 2-acyLanilines are formed. An efficient synthesis

of isoguinolin-I-ylisoxazolines and attempts to prepare phthalimidyl-

isoquinolines are d.escríbed.

The physiological activity of the phthaliQzlisoquinoline

analogues is detailed in Part IV.
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Y-Aminobutyric acid (GABA' 1) has been known since 18831'

vrasdetectedinthenervetissueofthecentralnervoussystem

of mammals at high concentrations only in 19502-'* '

but

(cNS)

H2

ooH

GABAplaysadefiniteroleinthemetabolismofcarbohydrates'

amino acids, biogenetic amines, hormones and phospholipidss' It is

involved in the synthesis of proteirr"t'7 and serves as a precusor

of many physiologicalty active substancess' GABA acts as a central

inhibitory transmitter s-13 with potent inhibitory action against

epileptic seizuresl4. In this area, a considerable amount of work has

been done to use GABA and its derivatives as effective medical drugsls-20

in the treatment of various neurotic and psychophatic diseas"s2 1 ' A

considerabl-e amount of attention has also been devoted to the stud'y

of GABA ínhíbitors in order to investigate inhibitoryzz-zs ptott"=t=

mediated by this transmiÈter and to elucidate its receptor structure26-3t

Among GABA antagonists, bicuculline Q) is of considerable interest.

Itris alkaloid belongs to the phthatideisoquinoline series and has been

isolated r.rom cord.aLís and. Dicentra species 3 2- 3 s 
.

1

I
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Since the firsÈ synthesis of a phthalideisoquinoline36 *."

reported,extensiveworkhasbeendonetoinvestigatenewsynthetic

method.s for their preparation and. also to investigate their biological

activity3?'3s. It has been noted that the cNS activity is greatest

with those phthalideisoquinolines with the er7th?o stereochemistryb0'

Molecules of the type (3) would be free from the stereochemical

constraints of the phthalideisoquinolines and might therefore exhibit

altered central nervous sysÈem activity. IIL¡e additional electronic

factors present in derivatives of (3), compared to bicuculline, could

significantly alter their interacÈion with relevant receptor sites'

2
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Thisworkaimstofindageneralmethodforthesynthesisof

aromatic phthalideisoguinoline and, to investigate their biological

activity. A number of methods are available in the literature for

the synthesis of analogues of the naturally occurring alkaloids and

have been summarized recently by Tippett3T and Marshall3B' Unfortunately'

only a number of isolated reports of the synthesis of molecules

containing the general structure t3l have appeared in the literature'

MacLean4l'42 and co-workers successfully synthesised a few

phthalideisoquinolines from a substiÈuted 2-phenyl-l, 3-indandione'

The key step in this synthesis was Èhe rearrangement of the

spi¡obenzylisoquinoline ring system to the phthalideisoquinoline and

was prepared as detailed below (Scheme I) '

3
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R
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R
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+

R= OMe

R1= OEt

Scheme 1

The disadvantages of this general scheme are that an eight step

seo¿uence is involved, an alkoxy-su.bstituted benzaldehyde is required

toallowthecyclizationoftheisoquinolinering,andamixtureof

isomers is Produced.

Severalgroupsofworkershaveconvertedotheralkaloidsinto

phthalideisoquinolínes. For example Shamma43-4r+ converted papaverine

into 2-hydroxymethylpapaverine, which was oxidized to the phthalide-

isoquinoline Í,41 (Scheme 2).

R

+
H

R
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Me
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cl-lp

Me

Me

Me

Me

tol

MeO

Me

Scheme 2

rmai and Kondo4s-r+G also prepared (4) from norcoralyne (5) or

2'-acetylpapaveraldine (6) thus achieving a conversion of a berberine

alkaloid into a phthalideisoquinoline (Scheme 3) '

Me

Me
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Another method for the synthesis of compounds of type (3) has

been reported by other Japanese workers. (scheme 4). The rad'ical

addition to isoquinoline /v-oxide proceeded in very low yield and d'oes

not appear to be generally suitableqT'

+ +
-o

CH,

OAc

CHt

NN -o 
tBu2o2 f Ã+

H3

3

Acz O
OAc

N-OAc

3

HCI

MeOH

N

H

Scheme 4
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Recently Snieckusas has reported a single example of what may

prove the most general rouÈe to compounds of type (3), using the

following Procedure (Scheme 5) '

Me Me

MeO

+

Me
Me

Me

Scheme 5

when the work for this thesis was almost completed we became

a\¡rare of the work by Kerekesh9 who prepared hydrastine by essentially

the same method, as one to be described in detail in the first chapter'

In view of our aim to synthesize a number of analogues of type

(3), the most useful methods seemed to involve:

1. the formation of the Cl-Cg bond

2. the formation of the phthalide ring'

Me

i
I

1

1
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In a system which involves the direct formation of the ct-cs

bond, phthalides and isoquinotines would be required as starting

materials. A considerable number of methods for the synthesis of

these substances have been reported in the literature. For example

5-methoxys0, 6-metiroxysr, 7-methoxys' , A,S-dimethoxys3 , -

5r6-dimethoxys 3 , 6,7-dimethoxy53, 5r7-dimethoxys\ , 4r5-methylened,ioxyss,

5r6-methylenedioxyu', 6,7-meÈhylenedioxysT, 6-rritrophthalidesB are all

known compounds. Many of these compounds hlere prepared by the alkylation

of a substítuted benzoic acid derivative with formaldehyde but the

yields in some cases were not satisfactory. Recently a nunber of

reports have appeared dea]ing with the formation of phthalide and its

derivatives by metallation and carboxylation of substances such as

benzyldimethylamine5e and benzyl alcohol60r61. A J-arge nu¡nber of

21

3
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isoquinolines have been prepared in high yield by modification of the

Pomeranz-Fritsch reactionG2-66 ' rmprovemenÈs in the preparation

of phthalides and isoquinolines make the compounds very attractive as

starting materials in the formation of the desired phthalideisoquinolines'

There are two mechanistically distinct approaches to form the

(1-9) bond.

The phthalide variety may act as an elecÈrophile

The phthalide variety may act as a nucleophile

ú
:.¡

In the first approach, an electrophilic 3-substiÈuted phthalide

can be prepared from phthalide by radical substitutionGT. These

compoundsarepowerfulelectrophilessincetheyhaveapotential

Ieaving group at a position which is both benzylic and activated by

an ester group (Scheme 6) -

t

2

e

5

2
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X

(# o

X = Br,OH

Scheme 6

3-Bromophthalide and 3-chlorophthalide have been used successfully

as alkylating agents6s-6s. 3-Hydroxyphthalide can also undergo

substitution by a number of nucleophiles such as alcohols, amines,

amidesr urea, and ethyl carbamateT0-?t+ '

On the other hand, a nucleophilic centre at C-l in isoquinoline

canbeobtainedbyvariousmethods.onemethodisthemetallationof

l-bromoisoquinoline with butyllithium at -5Oo 7 s . Tlrese lithio

derivatives are readily alkylated by ketonesTs. Alternatively, Reissert

compounds (7) have been extensively exploited for the preparation of

a number of alkaloids including isoquinolinesT6-78 '

e

o
- ö-c rttu

CN

(7)
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Reissert anions could be generated by the removal of the proton bonded.

to the carbon and to the cyano group by sodium hydride in xyleneTe o,

dimethylformamides0, phenyllithium in ethertt ot by sodium hydroxide

in the presence of phase transfer catalysts such as benzyltriethyl-

anmonium chloricles2 (BTEA) or cetyltriethylammonium bromides3. The

resultíng anion may be alkylated with a number of electrophiles such as

alkyl halicles84r85, ketone"86r87 and aldehydesssrse leading to the

preparation of many alkaloids including isoguinolines90-ss. After the

reaction with alkyl halicles the alkylated product could be hydrolyzed

to give the alkylated isoquinoline (Scheme 7) -

ç
c-c6 Hs

(?) 
---r

+
N

c oHs
\-

OH
RX N

e

R

Scheme 7
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The early work of Robinsons6 and others revealed that H-3 of phthalide

\,vas not very acidic but was sufficiently acidic to provide a finite

concentration of the anion und.er basic conditions. Thus, the phthalidyt

anion (g) can be generated reversibly by either sodium methoxideeT ot

potassium t-butoxidee I and irreversibly by tithium diisopropylamides e I I 0 0 
'

It has been shown to react with aromatic aldehydes to give the

corresponding 3-(O-hydroxybenzyl)-101 phthalides or 2-phenylindandiott=102;

with isoquinolinium salts to give a number of phthalíd'etetrahydro-

isoquinolinesl03 or to react with other electrophiles such as carbon

dioxid.eroq.

e

(8)

T\uopossibleapproachestoincreasetheacidityofH-3arethe

addition at C-3 of an electron-withdrawing group that is capable of

facite removall00, or introduction of an electron-withdrawing group

ortho or pa,q, to Èhe methylene group' Indeed, Hope and Robinsone6

showed that addition of a nitro group at c-4 in meconine increased

the yield of nitrognoscopine in its reaction with cotarnine.

On the other hand, isoquinoline could be converted into a

species, electrophilic at C-I, by treatment, for example' with

hydrogen peroxide to yield isoquinoline //-oxidel0s- To further enhance
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the electrophilic character of the isoquinoline /ü-oxide, iÈ could be

O-acylated or alkylatedI06a-c A l-haliosoquinoline is an alternative

electrophilic species which is not very reactive but does react with

a nu¡nber of carbon nucleophilesl0Ta-c-
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PART I

SYNTHESIS OF PHTÉLAL IDEISOQU INOLINBS BY

FORMATION OF C1-Ce BOND
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r.1 aches Usinq Phthalide as an ElectroPhíIe and the Reissert

,t

I

ùl

Reaction.

Our first attempt in this area was to study the reacÈion of the

ReisserÈ anion generated by phenyllithium, with 3-bromophthalide.

The reaction was unsatisfactory since the expected alkylated product

(9) was obtained in low yield (238) . The otherproduct obtained was

identified as diphenyl-isoquinol-in-1-ylmethanol (II , L2e6). (Scheme 8)

I

o
ë-crnu

o
ð

q) PhLi >

-CoHu

#
CN

+

I(9)

H

I

I

I

I
'(

I
I
j

rt

I

I

1

'i,

Scheme I

( il)
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McEwenl0s reported that the lithium salts of Reissert compounds

condensed easily with a variety of alkyl halides and aldehydes but

they failed to react with ketones. Although the lithium salts d'o

not rearrange readily, they do so in the absence of su-bstrate'

Emenckr0e obtained (diphenyl)-isoquinolin-1-ylmethanol by treatment

of the Reissert compound with phenyl lithium in ether at low temperature'

In this case it is possible that the substrate acts as a catylst in

some undetermined manner as has been noted with Grigrnard reagentsII0,

and diphenyl-isoquinolin-I-ylmethanol was formed by the following

mechanism. (Scheme 9) -

7 -.-..->
PhL¡è

h

NC L¡
h

-..>

PhL¡
-+ L¡

o
__> il

I

ù--

*,1

p

N

e
H

Schene 9
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In some cases the use of sodium hydride in dinethylformamide is

superior to phenyl Iithium in ether. For example, lithium salts of

Reissert compound failed to react with acetophenone while the Reissert

anion, generaÈed by sodium hydride in dimethylformamide could be made

to react with keton.=111. UnforÈunately when the Reissert compound

(7) was Èreated with 3-bromophthalide under these conditions only an

lgt yietd of the expected phthatideisoquinoline was obtained; the

Reissert anion was partly rearranged to l-benzoylisoquinoline (f0å)

and partially hydroJyzed to isoguinoline (10%) '

It $¡as hoped that the use of 3-ethoxyphthalide would have the

advantage that the displaced ethoxide would complete the formation

of (3) as shown'in scheme lO.

o
-ö-crltu

CN I
-CtHu

+
NaHTDMF¿ 0o NC OEt

OEt PhL¡/ Et20/-l5o

o

.L

I

È-^

t'

I
¡i
l,

I
I

I

I

I

Sclreme IO
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In the presence of phenyl lithium, the Reissert compound' reacted

with 3-ethoxyphthalide to give diphenylisoquinolin-I-ylmethanol (11,

168) and the benzoate (L2, 30%) (Scheme Il) '

(z)

+ oHs
Ph L¡

NOEt

Et

Et

sHs

12

Scheme 11

lvhen sodium hydride h¡as used the major product was the phthalide-.

ísoguinoline (3, 4gs"). other products obtained were isocarbostyril

(322) and isoquinoline (8%) -

ït has been reported that ketones which do not undergo condensation

with Reissert compounds using phenyl lithium as base could be made to

I

a
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reacÈ using aqueous sodium hydroxide in a two phase system in the

presence of phase transfer agent82. When this system was used two

major products were obtained in low yield: the benzoate (I2, 24%)

and the phthalideisoquinoline (3, 19ts). The unsatisfactory alkylation

of Reissert compounds with 3-ethoxyphthalide under phase transfer

conditions prompted us to investigate the reaction of the Reissert

compound with phthalaldehydic acid (13). under basic conditions

phthalatdehydic acid wiII exist in the open form (I3b) which may

condense with the ReisserÈ anion in the organic phase leading directly

to phthalideisoguinoline (Scheme 12).

Base

eHs

+

Ba se

7
)

H

(tsa¡ | (rsu)

3 <-
uHs

Scheme 12
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Our first reaction in which air was not rigorously excluded gave

a mixture of the desired compound (48%) and isoquinoline-l-carbonitrile

(L4, 272). The latter is not an expected product because it is in a

higher oxidation state than reactants. Ihrere are examples of base

catalysed condensation of a Reissert compound to an isoquinoline-I-

carbonitrilelr2 but it is normally expected that the Reissert compound

(7) would rearrange to l--benzoylisoquinoline. Consequently it seems

unlikely that the formation of ísoquinoline-I-carbonitrile is induced

by base alone. Recently ít has been reported that ReisserÈ compounds

tend to undergo autoxidation in basic solution in the presence of

airll3'1I4. rn this present case the isoquinoline-l-carbonitrile is

possibly formed by the foltowing pathway (Scheme 13) '

o2
eHs -CuHu

NC NC O\O-

I
o
ðUcuHu

NC -o-
N

+

o
pnëo-o-

Scheme I3
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1lt¡e role of oxygen in this reaction was confirmed by the observation

that when the reaction was carried out in a nitrogen atmosphere, the

isoquinoline-I-carbonitrile was totally absent. The Reissert compound

(7) gave a 95å yield of isoquinofine-I-carbonitrile in the a.bsence of

added electrophil-es but in the presence of oxygen. In order to improve

the yield, variabl-es in the reaction conditions r¡¡ere investigated and'

are sunmarlzed. ín Table I.

Table l: Reaction of the Reissert (71 with phthalaldehydic acid (13)

und.er phase -transfer conCitions

Reactions under nitrogen unless specified otherwise

Mole ratio
(7 )/ß)

I
1.3

2

1.3

t.3
r.3
r.3
r.3
1.3

1.3

Temc

tocj

20

20

20

-70

-30

0

20

20

20

20

Phase-transfer
catalYst

Solvent Yield of (3)
(a)

PhCH2 (etg)Nct

PhCH2(ste)NCt

PhcH2 (Ers)NCl

PhCHz(Ets)NCl

PhCHz (Ets) NCI

PhCH2(ntg)Nct

PhCH2(Et¡)NCl

PhCH2 (uts)licr

PhCH2(Et¡)NCI

BUqNHSO4

CHzCLz

CH2CL2

CH2CL2

CH2CL2

CH2CL2

CHzCLz

csHs

niI
A

CH2CL2

CeHe

45

4B

48

32

32

27

72

64

49
B

45

O*iarog"r, not rigorously excluded; product contains 27% isoquinoline-

I-carbonitrile. 
u*.u..tion was. only 60% complete'

When the reaction was carried out using phenyl lithium in ether

or with sodium hydride in dimethylformamide, the result was unsatisfactory

None of the desired phthalideisoquinoline was obtained; the major

prod.ucts were l-benz,yoylisoquinoline, isoquinofine, diphenylisoquinolin-

I-ylmethanol and unreacted starting materiafs.
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In conclusion, the best yield of phthalideisoquinoline (3) was

obtained at room temperature with benzene and 508 potassium hydroxide

under nitrogen in the Presence of benzyltriethylammonium chloride'

Under these conditions the compounds (3) and (14-17) htere prepared-

R1 Rz R3 R¡r Yield (%)

OMe OMe

OMe

OMe

H

Ttre Reissert compound Q) could noÈ be made to react with

6,7-methyle.nedioxyphthalaldehyd ic acid but instead ldas converted

into isoquinoline-l-carbonitrile. Similarly the Reissert compound

I

I

H

H

H

H

H

H

T4

15

t6

L7

H

H

56

48

59

44

72

H

H

H

Me

H

OMe

H3
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from 3-methyli-soquinoline (I8) failed to react with eLectron-rich

phthalides. The increased propensity of this Reissert compound for

CN

t8

rearra-ngement relative to condensation with 3-hydroxyphthalide

reflected the decreased sta.bility of the anion. This instability

isd'uetothemethytgroupwhichexertsanelectron-releasing

inductive effect to destabilize the anion. The steric interaction of

themethylgroupand'theamidegroupswouldbeanadditional

contributing factorll5. For this reason it was hoped that deactivation

of the carbonyl group would, to some extentt prevent the rearrangement

of the Reissert anion. Unfortunately introduction of ar: o['tho methyl

group into the benzoyl group of the Reissert compound (19) did not

lead to any improvement: none of the desired phthalideisoquinoline

(20) was obtained..
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N.o
ê

N

CH,

r9 20

In view of the deleterious effects that electron-donating groups

in the phthalide system had on the product yields, the effect of a

nitro group was investigated. The reaction of $-nitrophthalaldehydic

acid and the Reissert compound (?) was notable for its extensive

colour changes but the product, in essentially quantitative yield,

was isoquinoline-I-carbonitrile. It is reasonable to propose that in

the a.bove case the colour changes indicate that 6-nitrophthalaldehydic

acid is being reduced, presuma.bly by way of radical anions. Ho\^/ever,

addition of radical inhibitors to the reaction did not lead to any

improvement.

The Reissert anion derived from 6r7-methytenedioxyisoquinoline

(2I) was clearly destabilized with respect to the anion of (7) ' and

could not be alkylated with phthalatdehydic acid but preferentially

underwent intramolecular reactions'
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h

2l

-+t-+
N

The unsatisfactory results with Reissert compounds bearing art

electron donating group led us to investigate the effect of an

electron-withdrawing group on the Reissert anion. Preparation of

the Reissert compound from S-nitroisoquinoline by the widely used

method I I 6r I I 7 l.d only to unsatisfactory yields (1-f0t) . The major

product obtained was the pseudo-base (22)tra'

o2

N-
o
ö

H

22

Uff and other workersl t9 t12 0 found that the yietd of Reissert compounds

derived from a number of heterocyclic compounds was increased by using

++
H
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a t\^¡o phase system and a phase transfer catalyst. unfortunately in

the case of 5-nitroisoquinoline, the improvement was minimal. Thus

alternative synthetic methods were investigated. Modification of

the phase transfer method resulted in the decomposition of the Reissert

compound to 1-benzoyl-5-nitroisoquinoline. Nitration of the Reissert

compound (7) was unsuccessful. The failure to prepare the Reissert

compound derived from S-nitroisoquinoline with an benzoyl group on

nitrogen led us to investigate alternative Reissert compounds. A

number of reactive halides including alkyl and arylsulphonyl chforidesl2l

/V{t/-diphenylcarbamoyl chlori deLzz or ethyl chlorofor^-t.t23 have been

used. The t-eÈhoxycarbonyl Reissert compound (23) was prepared very

efficiently (742) buÈ it also rearranged too rapidly to be alkylated'

o2

o
ð -ort

It was hoped tirat the Reissert anions coufd condense efficiently with

a more electrophilic phthalide or its equivalent. halen the Reissert

compounds were treated with methyl 2-formylbenzoate (24) under the

N

23
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previously described conditions, a number of additional phthalide-

isoquinolines bearing electron donating groups on one or both rings

were prepared. These are tabulated below'

Rr R2 R3 Ra R5 Yield (?)

25 HH

-0CHz0-

-0CHz0

-0CHz0-

-0CHz0

H

H

H H

E

H

OMe

OMe

OMe

19

45

3I

43

2L

OCHzO

OCHzO26

)'l

28

29 H H
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I.2 APproaches Usinq Phthalide as a NucleoPh ile and Isoquinoline as

an ElectroPhile

ourfirstatternptinthisarea\¡¡astostudythereactionofthe

phthalidylanion(8),generatedbypotassiumt-butoxide'with

isoquinoline À/-oxide (Schene 14). The reaction was unsuccessful

e

-ot
+ +

o

t

t AcrO

c
(3)

Scheme 14

since only starting materials were recovered. In order to further

enhance the electrophitic character of the isoquinoline fl-oxide,

atteû'Bts were made to convert it into its tosylate salt but aII

subsequent reactions h/ere unsuccessful. A possible reason for this

n
A
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failure is the facile rearrangement of the/t/-oxide tosylate: it has

been reported that treatment of isoquinoline il-oxide with two equivalent

of p-toluenesulfonyl chlorid,e produces 4-tosyloxyisoquinoliner2q and

the lV-tosylated derivative (30) has never been isolated,I2s.

e

Ts

30

To overcome those problems isoquinoì-i¡s /t/-oxide was treated wiÈh

acetic anhydride and then with a mixture of phthalide and potassium-

t-butoxide but only starting materials could be recovered. since

thepossibleprobleminthiscasewasthefailuretogeneratea

sufficient concentration of phthalidyl anion, the usefulness of an

electron withdrawing group in the phthalide ring was investigated'

Unfortunately reaction of isoquinoline /li -oxide with 6-nitrophthalide

in acetic anhydride containing sodium acetate did not yield any

phthalideisoquinoline; the isoquinoline fl-oxide rearranged and

hydrolyzed to isocarbostyril (Scheme 15) '



5¿

---+
_l

JHP

Scheme 15

Tippettl26 reported that phthalide reacted with a number of

isoquinoline methodides in the presence of sodium methoxide'

Accordingly, an apProach designed to activate the isoquinoline via

an isoquinolium cation but utilizing an alkyl group capable of

easy removal was investigated. (Scheme 16) '

e

+

q

r
I

c

H
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o
N

(3)

+
+

e

Scheme 16

lltre quaterary salt obtained from the reaction of isoquinoline

with epichlorohydrin was treated with phthalide and potassium

t-butoxide at room temperature, but again only phthalide and

isoquinoline could be recovered. It would appear that even bulky

alkoxides prefer to attack the epoxypropyl group (Scheme 17).
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+

RO-J

Scheme 17

The failutL to generate sufficient concentration of the phthalide

anion from an unactivated phthatide ted us to consider the usefulness

of a phthalide activated at c-3 with a group which could readily be

removed after Èhe condensation. The phtharidyl phosphonium salts (3r)

and (32) were of interest'

N

+(
P\

Br

Ph

Br

) Ë( 
B") 33

3l 32

As these salts were known to undergo the wittig reaction with aromatic

a1dehydesl2T or aromatic anhydridesl2s under mild, conditions, it was
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hoped that the ylid would be sufficiently nucleophilic to react with

isoquinoline il-oxide (Scheme 18) '

+

+ H

Br

o

Scheme l8

$then isoquinoline /ì/-oxide was treated with triphenyl-3-phthalidyl-

phosphoniumbromideinthepresenceoftriethylamine,noneofthe

desired phthalideisoquinoline was obtained. The isolated products

were identified as triphenyl phosphineoxide, triethylammonium bromide'

phthalide and isoquinoline /V-oxide. The hydrolysis products apparently

resultedfromtheproced,ureemp}oyedinworkingupthereactionmixture.

Taylortot ,.ported that papaverine could be obtained by the

reaction of l-chloto-6,7-dimethoxyisoquinoline with 3,4-dimethoxybenzyl-

(tri-n-butyJ.)phosphoniumchlorideinthepresenceofbutyllithium.

when these conditions were applied to the reaction of l-chloro-

isoquinorine with the phtharidyl phosphonium sarts (30) and (3r) none

3Br

I

/
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of the phthalideisoquinoline was obtained. The salt was hydrolysed

tophthalideandl-chloroisoquinolinewasrecoveredunchanged'.

Recentlyr2s it has been reported that solid potassium hydroxide

and potassium carbonaÈe in the presence of a phase transfer catalyst

generated the anion of the aryl benzylamine (33), which reacted

successfully with a number of alkyl chlorides'

-cH

33

unfortunateJ-y when phthalide and l-chloroisoquinoline lvere treated

under these conditions only hydrolysis of the lactone ring was

observed.

This lack of success led us to consider the decarboxylaction of

phthalide-3-carboxylic acid in the presence of a suitable el'ectrophile'

A search of the literature reveafed that Cl-acetamidoacrylic acidl 3 0

could. be decarboxylated in the presence of p-nitrobenzal-dehyde to

yield 2,4-dimethyl-5- (p-nitropheny)oxazole. Japanese workers reported

the d,ecarboxylation of acetoacetic acid, malonic acid, cyanoacetic

acid 13r and Èrichloroacetic acid r32 in the presence of conjugated

unsaturated ketones and nitrjles. Photochemicalty induced alkylation
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of isoquinoline with aliphatic carboxylic acids has been reported to

occur in low yieldsl33r134. (Schene 19). Hetero-aromatic bases

have also been alkylated by the silver-catalysed oxidative decarboxylation

of carboxylic acidsl 3 s.

hv

- co,

RCO OH

R = CH3/ CH3CH2

Scheme 19

H 02H

34

when 6-methoxyphthalide-3-carboxylic acid was oxidatively decarboxylated

in the presence of isoquinoline none of the alkylated isoquinoline

was obtained3T.

Although phthalide-3-carboxylic acid (34) can be decarboxylated

by heatingtru, no report of the trapping of the resulting anion has

+

R
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been found in the literature. when (34) was heated with l-chloro-

3-methylisoquinorine at r4oo for 20 minutes, the desired phtharide

isoquinoline (17) was obtained (34t). The other major products

were iilentified as 3-methylisocarbostyril (35) and the phthalide

3- (isocarbostyr-2-yl) carboxamide (36) ' (Scheme 20) '

l7

+

ooH
H

35

34

36

Scheme 20

N

+

+

l.i
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It is reasonable to suppose that the phthalidyl anion, resulting

from decarboxylation, displaced the chlorine atom as shown in scheme

2L.

+
H :Q:Q

I - co,

+
H

A

ÉJ

<-

Scheme 2I

The relative mild condition for this reaction*, however, suggested

an alternative paÈhway for the formation of (I7). H-3 of the phthalide

(33) is relatively acid,ic so (I7) night be formed via an intermediate

as shown in Scheme 22 -

*In model experimenlus no decarboxylation could be observed when (33)

was heated in an inert solvent or neat at 140oc í.or 20 minutes.

H
+

ct7)

I

à

I

t
¡l
l,

'I

ll

i

I

i

I

i
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+

37

H

+
H

Scheme 22

The intermediate (37) might also provide a pathway for the

formation of both isocarbcs.tyril (35) and the carboxamide (36)

Scheme 23.

,1
,!

r{

È'-

+

I

I

ü
rï

'(

I
'f,

{

I
I
I

;l

HH

+

+

I

I

rí
u
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NH

a

H
b

J

cr

.1

I
ü

Þ

I

t
{.

frti
'i

ì,

þ

I
{
1

I
I

,l

37

\

I

f

Scheme 23

Ttre above observation suggests that the acid (33) should, be capable

of acting as a phthalidyl synthon in a number of useful reactions

such as with aldehydes, isoquinolinium salts and other halo-aromatics'

current work is exploring these and other applications of the

observations reported in this thesis'

I

lr
L
It

I
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1.3 Decarboxylation -Alkylation of lsoquinoline- I-Carboxylic Acid

The successful reaction of phthalide-3-carboxylic acid with

l-chloro-3-methylisoquinoline encouraged us to investigate the

decarboxylation of isoquinoline-I-carboxylic acid (38) in the

presence of electrophilic phthalides'

Through an early study of the mechanism of decarboxylation of

quinoline-I-carboxylic acid, isoquinoline-I-carboxylic acid and

O-picolinic acid, initiated by Hammickr3Ttt3 I and later pursued by

other workersl3s-l41, it has become known that when (38) is heated'

with excess of certain aldehydes or ketones, carbon dioxide is evolved

and the resulting carbanion may react with the aldehyde or ketone.

(Scheme 24).

NH

orH c

a
,1.,

iÞ--

I

I

o;

+
H

H

Scheme 24
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Accordingly, attempts to react (38) with electrophilic phthalides

were considered. The first attempt was to heat (38) with 3-chloro-

phthalide. The major products were isoquinoline and unreacted 3-chloro-

phthalide. Vlhen (38) \^ras heated with excess methyl 2-formylbenzoate,

carbon dioxide evolution was complete after I0 minutes. After work-up,

besides isoquinoline (}Ot), there was obtained a yellov¡ neutral solid'

lftre infrared spectrum showed strong absorption at 1780 and I77Ocm-1;

the nmr spectrum had a nultiplet for L4 aromatic protons and one singlet

(ô6.8 H-CH), and the mass spectrum showed two main fragments aE m,/e

260 and I34. On the basis of this spectral data and micro analysis,

this compound was identified as 3-[l-(3-oxo-1,3-dihydroisobenzofuranylidene)

-isoquinolin-2-y1)l isobenzofuran-I (3H) -one (39 , 49?o). (Scheme 25) .

1

o;

+
H

oN

orH

lr
----> +

+ 134

o

Scheme 25

m /e 260

39
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Apossiblepathwaytocompound(39)iSdetailedinScheme26.

\
o;

+

38 ,t

+

+

+

Me

39 Scheme ,26

an alternative mechanism is shown in scheme 27. Reaction of

(38) with 3-ethoxyphthalide or 3-chlorophthalide gave only isoquinoline

and the startinq Phthalides.

,t

N
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Scheme 27

Me

HJ

(3e)
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2.I Formation of the Phthatide Ring by Metallation-Car boxylation

Since t-benzylisoquinolines tll and I-(hydroxylbenzyl) isoquinolines

l,2l are so readily available by the alkylation of Reissert compounds,

it was natural to investigate the elaboration of these compounds into

phthalideisoquinolines. TVo approaches suggested themselves:

1. Metall-ation followed by carboxylation

2. Hydroxy or chloromethylation followed by oxidation.

The results of these investigations are presented, ín Parts 2.I and 2.2

respectively.

OH

GíImanI and other workers2 laid the gror:ndwork in this area by

naming many groups which promoted ortho-metallation or líthiation.

Ttris list has grown rapidly and includes UUel,Cgzf¡¡¿el, CH2CH2NMe2s'

oMe6rcoNHRT-s , coNR2g, so2NHRl0, so2NR2ll, csNHRI2, cFel3 atd cH2oglq

T,lte ortho-metallation of benzene derivatives is a well established

reaction and it has been exploited extensively to prepare phthalides

and its derivativesl5-20. For example, tine ontho-lithiated cyclo-

hexylirnine of piperonal !.¡as quenched with various electrophiles

including carbon dioxide to give the substituted aldehydes and

2
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3-hydroxyphthalide respectively2 I . Scheme 28.

+ /

E
+

Scheme 28

Ttre acetal of veratraldehyde \^¡as successfully lithiated and

carboxylated to give phthalaldehydic acid 22.

OMe

H

-+
OMe

H

M

OMe
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Hauser2 3 converted secondary benzylarnides to 3-substituted phthalides

in two steps.

R

-)
2

De Silva!s obtained 3-substituted phthalides by the directed lithiation

reactíon of lir, /l/-diethylbenzamídes .

R

R

2

Ft
R

+ R
--> ->

cHo

R:OCHs

Benzyl alcohols have been successfully exploited to prepare

phthalides. In early work, Gilman24'25 showed that treatment of

diphenylmethylmethanol (3) with Èwo equivalents of butyllithium,
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fotlowed by carboxylation and acidification gave the lactone acid (4').

Me
BuLi orH

CO,

H+

43'

More recently Seebach26, Uemura27, Trosl-zS and Mooney29 converted

alkoxybenzyt alcohols to the corresponding phthalides. Slocum30

showed that lithiated 2-hydroxy-2-phenylethylamines (5) could be mad'e

to react with elecÈrophiles and Tippett2s extended this reaction to

prepare a few aminomethylphthalides (6).

L¡ 1

BUU L

5 c
H
o,+-

\
E

N

R1

\*,

6

E
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consequently, it was hoped that dilithiation of the alcohol (2)

followed by Èreatment with carbon dioxide and acidification should

produce the desired phthatídeisoquinoline (7)

N

BUL¡ co.
P

--à
H U

H+

L¡

Vltren the alcohol (2) was treated with two equivalents of n-butyllithium

in tetrahydrofuran at -78o and then carboxylated and acidified, only

starting material \,{as recovered.. The same result was obtained with two

eguívalents of lithium isopropytamide at Oo in tetrahydrofuran. The

carbonate (8) was obtained. when carbon d,ioxide $/as replaced by ethyl

chloroformate.

BuLi
clco2Et Et

2 7

2

I
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In spíte of the stabitising effect of alkoxyl groups mentioned

above, when the alcohol (9) was subjected to the same conditions, only

starting material l^tas recovered ur¡less the electrophile was ethyl

chloroformate, when the corresponding carbonate (I0) was obtained'

OH

N

ocoEt
5

l0

Aryl bromine-lithium exchange is reported to be two to eight times

faster than the corresponding hydrogen-metal exchange3l. It was

expected that due to the greater velocity of the halogen-lithium

exchange, lithiation could be made to occur at a less acidic position'

Íhus Bohlmann reported that treatment of the bromo alcohol (1I) with

butyllithium followed by carboxylation and acidification gave a 10å

yield of the corresponding phthalide (L2) and as a side product the

debromínated comPound (f3) .

I
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13

Bt

lt

12

Treatment of the bromoalcohols (I4) or (15) with three equivalents

of butytlithium in tetrahydrofuran at -78o or lithium diisopropylamide

at Oo gave a red solution which turned yellow on addition of carbon

dioxide or ethyl chloroformate but after workup the product rt¡as either

the corresponding alcohols (2) and (9) or the carbonates (8) and (10).

CO,
¡1+

OH

BuLi

2&e

H

Br ClCOzEt

I 14 &ls

co2Et

H

H

o

N

14 &=R2=H

15 tlr " Rz : OCgp

B R:R= H

2 R1=Rz = H
I Rr+ Rz = OCH 20

1

10 R*R - OCI+o
8&t0
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This failure suggesÈed that the aryl lithium once formed reacted

rapidly with a proton source, possibJ-y tetrahydrofuran. There are

examples that alkyl or aryl lithium reagents abstracÈ protons from

ethereal solvents33-36. For example, 9-broinoanthracene treated' with

n-butyllithium in tetrahydrofuran, followed by carbon dioxide, gave only

anthracene 3 7 
.

Br

-)

A more likety proton source for the aryl lithium, in our case'

is the benzylic proton. Treatment of a l-benzylisoquinoline with

ethyl chloroformate follo\¡red by water, gives the yellow benzylidenedihydro-

isoquinoline.

co2Et

Although Ronald failed to observe any evidence for deprotonation at the

benzylic position of 2,S-dimethoxybenzyl alcohol when treated with Èwo

equivalents of butyllithium38, it has been reported that treatment of
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3-methoxybenzyl alcohol with butyllithium and quenching with deuterium

oxide gave a mixture of the d'euterated alcohols (16) and (L7)2s '

D

H

BuLi

Dzo

MH

Me

l6

17

H

D

Me

Similar proton exchange reacÈions were observed by Seebach26.

The benzylic proton in (f4) is particularly acidic and proton exchanqe

occured immediately after metal-halogen exchange. This was confirmed

by the observation that when 2-bromopapaverine (18) was treated with

butyllithium, a red solution was observed and papaverine was recovered

after the usual carboxYlation29.

Me

Me Me

-++-> Me

M Br Me

N

l8
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It was thus reasonable to suppose thaÈ the first equivalent of

butytlithium formed the lithium alkoxide from (f4). Addition of the

second equivalent resulted in the formation of the aryl Iithium (19)

which quickly abstracted the benzylic proton. A possible pathway for

the formation of the carbonate (-8 ) , after addition of ethyl chloroformaÈe,

is shown in Scheme 29

N

Bu Li14-# ---+
OL¡ oLi

r

N-Li

N

oN

I <-- (
)r

L¡

H

Scheme 29

such a suggestion could. be confirmed by metallation of (14)

deuterated at the benzylic position. Unfortunately the ketone (20)

proved to be inert to reduction by sodium borodeuteride or lithium

aluminium deuteride in ether or tetrahydrofuran. It also failed to

j \o.*

l{
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react with methylmagnesium iodide. Removal of the offending benzylic

proton by formation of (2L) might allow the carboxylation to occur

but all attempÈs to convert the ketone (2O) Èo the imine (21) v{ere

+
unsuccessful.'

-ll-s

(

20 21

This lack of success with the carboxylation of (14) Ied, us to

consider the intramolecular acylation of the carbonate (25) -> (22).

fsi*il.rly, Dal-ton reported that the lactone (23) failed to form the

usual imine derívatives (24)3s -

o2

4l--=

Í

23 24
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->
r Et

26

/

TreaÈment of (25) with butyllithium led to no sigrnificant acylation:

the benzylic proton was now even more easily removed by base or the

first formed aryllithium.

In the study of ortho-directíng group, Snieckus r0 pointed out

that in order to be effectíve, the directing group must contain a

heteroatom which can coordinate with the incipient ortho metal atom

in a 4,5 or 6 membered ring. Consequently it was hoped that by

increasing the coordination to the aryllithium, the aryl lithium would

be sufficiently stable to react with substrate instead of undergoing

proton abstraction.

o
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r

M

26

The ether (26) was subjected to the usual conditions but only the

alcohol (9) was recovered.

Beak4 I and l4.y.t* 2 ha.re pointed out that in this type of reaction

the solvent used for Èhe generation of the metarlated' intermediate

has a critical role. It is also known that the alkyl liÈhium becomes

kínetically more basic as the alkyl lithium aggregate size diminishesb3-

It has been reported that many organolithium reagents are less stable

in tetrahydrofuran than in other solvents4r+-r+6- Thus a decrease in

solvent polarity might resulÈ in the formation of a less basic aryl

lithium. This was, in fact, observed. Thus reaction of the alcohols

(14) and (I5) in hexarre-ether at -8Oo gave the desired phthalideisoquinolines

(7) and (22) in 30% and' 44"< yield respectively'

BuLi / EtzO

("
H

CO,
¡1+

Br
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2.2 Formation of Phthalide Rinq by Hydroxy or Chloromethylation

t

Followed by Oxidation.

As mentioned above papaverine could easily be converted to the

corresponding phthalideisoquinoline by a sequence in which the first

step was introduction of a hydroxymethyl group by treatment with

paraformatdehydeaT. Since it has also been reporÈed that a 1,4-dio1

could be converted to a lactone by oxidation with silver carbonate on

ce]ite48, the alcohol (2) could, in principle, be converted into

the diol which could be oxidised to the desired phthalideisoquinoline.

Scheme 30.

N cH2o

f
à

fl[o]+
H OH

H
o

Scheme 30

In this approach, 3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl alcohol (27) was used

âs a model compound. This benzyl alcohot in the presence of acetic

acid and hydrochloric acid reacted with paraformaldehyde to give the

correspondingchloromethylated(28)and'acetoxlrr.rethylated(29)derivatives.

Under similar conditíonsae D.llacker obtained. only (2Ð. Scheme 31.

-;>
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Ac

,t
ù

ú

ùt'

).

t'

i't
',:i

I
I'
I

Ì

I

I

29

28

I

I

I

Scheme 31

No chloromethylation occured when benzyl alcohol itself was treated

with paraformaldehyd,e under the same conditions.

-V
c

H

!<

The mixture of (28) and (29) \^tas converted into the diol (:O¡

which was oxidised with silver carbonate on celite to the phthalide (31).

Scheme 32.

i:
u
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,28

tol
+

H

2g

30 31

Scheme 32

Unfortqnately when the alcohol (32) was sr:bjected to the same

reaction conditions, no hydroxymethylation occurred. Modification of

the reaction condiÈions, such as changing the solvent' or the use of

formalin lrras unsuccessful . Ttris failure is presumably due Èo the inductive

effect of the protonated isoguinoline ring which decreased the electron

density of the phenyl ring,. Since it appeared that the electronic

effects were guite subÈIe, it was hoped that removal of the benzylic

hydroxyl group would allow chloromethylation to proceed. In fact

t-(3,4-dimethoxybenzyL) isoguinoline (33) was smoothly converted to

32

H

.1

.r{

¡t"

II
t'

I

fr
't

I
I
I'
I

J

I

I

I

t',
rl,

I

1
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CH¡

35 33

CH2O t AcOH

tol

cHs

34

the corresponding phthalideisoguinoline (Z+¡, but 1- (3,4-methylenedioxy

benzyl)isoguinoline(:s¡failedtoreact.Thelackofsuccessinthis

approach forced us to abandon further attempts'

l

N

t
t'

I
f;'t

I
1,

!

I

II
I

c

CH,
I
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PART III

SYNTHESIS OF AZA ANALOGUES OF THE

PHTHALID I S OQU INOL I NE S
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3.1 The Synthesi s of PhthalidYlquin azolinones

In the previous work, ar¡d that of othersl, it was found that not

only the phthalideisoquinolines but also the phthalidylphthalazines,

phthalidylcinnolinones and phthaldylioylphthalazùnones showed some

physiological activLEy2. Consequently' h¡e were interested in the

synthesis and pharmacological properties of the aza analogues of

phthalideisoquinolines such as the phthalidylquinazolinones (l),

phthalimidytisoquinolines (2) and isoquinolinylisoxazolones (3).

R-

2

2 (1H) -Quinazolinones are generally prepared by condensation of

o-aminobenzaldehydes or aminobenzophenones with urea3'4, or amino-

benzonitrile ar¡d its derivatives with urea, phosgene or urethanes5'6'

postovskii, for example, prepared a number of 4-aryl-2(IH)-quinazolinones

by treatment an aromatic amine with o-ureidobenzylidene urea (4) ur¡der

acidic conditionsT.

N

3

1
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H

H
H2

/NH,co

PH NH,:-.+-

NH,

A-AryL-2 (rHiquinazolinones were also obtained by heating the

1- (2-aroylphenyl) urea (5) in aceÈic acids '

NH CONH2

AcOH

A

Recently it has been reported that treatmenÈ of substituted

2- (dichloromethylphenyl) isocyanates with ammonia in refluxing alcohol

provided 2 (1H) -quinazolinonese .

4

H

5
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C=O
NH¡

cr

Substituted 2-trichloro or 2-tribromoacetaminobenzophenones were readily

converted to the corresponding 4-substituted-2 (IH) -quinazolinones'

Finally Lederer reported that N-acyl-N'-arylureas also cyclized to

4-substituted 2 ( lH) -quinazofinone" I I r I 2 
-

Of these approaches we were particularly interested in the Bischler-

Napieralski cyclization. This reaction has been used widely for the

preparation of numerous phthalideisoquinolinesl 3 I I5 5rra its application

to quinazolinone synthesis has been limited only to the v¡ork of Ledererl I

in which low yields were rePorted-

I-AcetyI-3(3-nethoxyphenyl)urea (7) was used as a model compound

as it could be prepared in high yield, in two steps from m-anisidine'

The acetylphenyl urea failed to react when it was treated with dehydrating

agents such as phosphorous pentoxide, sulfuric acid or trifluoroacetic

acid under various conditions. lt also failed to react with phosphorous

oxychloride in refluxing tetrahydrofuran but when it was refluxed with

phosph.rous oxychloride in benzene and the mixture was poured into

H
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methanol, methyl N-(3-methoxyphenyl)-carbamate (15) was isolated in

guantitative yield. The carbamate (I5) possibly forned by the following

pathway. Schene 33.

H H
NY

/s
H fìuH

co
R2

R2

H
R

€-

R2

R e

__>

R2=Me, R1=OMe

Scheme 33
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Ore formation of this carbamate implied that, in contrast to acyl

phenylethylamines, the urea was acylated on the more nucleophilic

urea carbonyl group and not on the acyl group. The presence of the

chloride nucleophile then allows deacylation to occur-

When the acetylphenylurea (7) was stirred with polyphosphoric acid

at IIOo, it cyclodehydrated to yield the corresponding 4-methyl-quinazolin-

2(IH)-one (16) (46%). An unexpected product was also obtained in

relatively high yield (518) and was identified as 2-amino-3-methoxy-

acetophenone (I7). (Scheme 34)

Me

16

H H3Me
PPA

-+H
Me H2

17
3

Scheme 34

The 2-acylaniline (17) was initially thought to be a by-product

formed by the hydrolysis of the quinazoline (16) during the work-up.

This possibility was, however, eliminated since none was found when the

quinazoline \^ras subjected to the reaction and work-up conditions. The

reaction parameters were varied in order to investigate the formation

of this 2-acylaniline and Èhe results are shown in Table I.

t{

H3
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H

16 HrO
H

HCONH
17

Table 1: CyclizaÈion of l-acetY1-3 (-3-methoxy) urea 0) in

polyphosphoric acid

2

,1,

R 2

Temp. Time Total Yield
o t

Product composition (B)

hc (7) 2-acylaniline quinazolinone
L7 t6

0

95

90

90

90

90

30

60

80

1r0

IIO

48

tla

lj-z

I

La.z

r00

42

31

0

The results indicated that the two products night be formed from a

conìmon i_ntermed.iate. Scheme 35. When 3-methoxyphenylurea was treated

with PPA and worked. uP under the above conditions, it partly

hydrolysed to m-anisidine (4Iz) showing that hydrolysis of the urea. is

0

l8

24

44

44

0

40

44

52

52
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H

16

H3 P

PPA

HM

H

PPA

17

1

H H
-l,lHz

Scheme 35

possible.

It was expected thaÈ the acyl group would have some effect on the

product distribution in these two pathways and it was hoped that this

procedure might provide a general method for the preparation of 2-acyL-

M

H
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aniline. When l-benzoyl-3-(3-nethoxyphenyl)urea was subjected to the

same conditions, 7-methoxy-4-phenyl-quinazolin-2 (lH) -one (I8) (404)

was obtained. A second product was also isolated and was identified

as 2-aminobenzophenone (I9) (208).

A search in the literature revealed a number of methods for the

preparation of 2-aminobenzophenones. They can be prepared from

benzoylbenzoic acidst 7 I I I, arylindoleslg, L,2-benzoisoxazole=20 t2l,

nitroaryl substrates22, anthr¿¡11 acid2 3 t25 , anilines26 and

halobenzophenones2s. Lederer prepared 2-amino-4-methoxybenzophenone

by several steps in low yield from 4-methoxyacetanthramill 
I' Consequently

the above cyclisation, if it were general, appeared to be a simple

route to PrePare 2-acYlanilines.

Und.er the same conditions l- (3-methoxyphenyl) -3- (2-methylpropionyl)

urea(8)gave7-methoxy-4-isopropylquinazolin-2(]H)-one(2o),(2o%)and

the corresponding 2-acylaniline (2l-) , (18%). Unfortunately further

attempts to cyclyse other acyl urea analogues led only to the decomposition

of the starting material or none of the corresponding acylaniline was

obtained. The results are shown in Table 2'

The outcome of the atternpted cyclisation of 3- [4- (methoxyphenyl)

allophanoyll-isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (13) seemed to be very sensitive

to reaction conditions. When the urea (I3) was treated with poly-

phosphoric acid at lIOo a solid was obtained. Its nmr, i? and mass

spectra showed. it to be 3-(7-methoxyquina-zoLin -2 (1H)-on-4-y1)

isobenzofuran-1(3H)-one (25). Unfortunately alt attempts to repeat

the reaction on a larger scale gave only the starting material or Ied

to decomposition of the urea. Even r-acetyr-3-(3,4-methyrenedioxyphenyr)

urea (23) faited to give clean products under the conditions necessary
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Table 2: Cyclisation of l-acyl-pheny Iurea in polyphosphoric acid

Compound R Quinazolinone
(8)

2-Acylaniline
(t)

Other
(8)

6

7

I

9

10

II

t2

t3

H

cHs

iso-C3H7

n-C3H7

CoHs

OEË

CF¡

24

l6

20

22 74

18

34

44 L7 51.

20. 2L I8

40 19 20

m-anisidine (90)

m-anisidine (90)

ârb

a1625

L4

a decomposition

b starting material.

H

H

H3

23

for cyclisation; presumabty the methylenedioxy group failed to withstand

the strongly acidic conditions.
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A recent review by Fodor2T suggests that the Bischler-Napieralski

reaction of phenylethylamides proceeds best if the imidoyl trifluorocetate

or trifluoromethanesulfonate is first prepared and subsequently treated

with stannic chforide. Reaction of the acetylphenylurea (7) with

trifluromethanesulfonic anhydride in chloroform led to the intermediate

formation of the imíd oyl trifrate (27) but subseguent reaction with

stannic-chloride led to the formation of the urea(36) and none of the

required quinazolinone. Scheme 36.

-so2c F3
H

M

+

H

(7)

H3

H2

o
H

16 --à27

36

H
NM

1

Fs

H

Scheme 36
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The formation of the imidoyl trifluor acetate required about five

hours at 35o and reaction v¡ith stannic chloride was slower than that

of the triftate but in this case cyclisation occured to give quinazolinone

( 2O%) with the major product again being the phenylurea (36)' It thus

appeared that, as with phosphorous oxychloride, chloride ion is

attacking the acetyl group causing deacylation in preference to

cyclisation.

These negatiVe results necessitated the use of alternative

cyclization reagents. Anderson and Schramm2s-30 utilized ethyl poly-

phosphate (PPE) in their synthesis of polypeptides. Ban and other

workers3l-34 reported the synthesis of dihydroisoquinolines by the

Bischler-Napieralski reaction using ethyl polyphosphate. It was hoped

that the use of this reagent would allow two steps to be condens'ed into

one: the phenylurea (36) would react v¡ith a carboxylic acid to give

the required acylurea followed by its cyctisation to quinazolinone'

The first attempt in this area r¡/as the study of the reaction of

the phenylurea (36 ) and acetic acid in the presence of ethyl polyphosphate'

The major product obtained was f-acetyl-3-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (7) and

a small 
.amount 

of 7-methoxy-4-methylquinazolin-2 (IH)-one (f6). It h/as

reasonable to hope that a mixture of PPE and PPA would help to complete

the formation of quinazolinone. surprisingly when the phenylurea was

stirred with acetic acid in a mixÈure of polyphosphoric acid and ethyl

polyphosphate, once again Èhe major product was the acyl urea (7)

and the minor product was quinazolinone (16). No 2-acylaniline (17)

was detected.

The reactions sunmarised. in Tabte 4 showed that, in general, the

phenylurea reacted with a carboxylic acid to give the acylphenylurea

and in some cases very small amounts of the quinazolinone.
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Reaction of phenylurea (36 ) and carboxylic acids with

ethyl polvphosphate at 1I0 o

Acid Acylphenylurea (%) Quinazolinone (å)

HCOOH

CHsCOOH

iso-CgHzCOOH

n-C3H7COOH

CFgCOOH

C5,H5COOH

4-CHgOCsH+COOtl

C5,H5CH2COOH

phthal ide- 3- carboxYl i c
acid

34

67

60

3ra

74

7L

67

70

6

4

I

a

rt was interesting to note that with isobenzofuran-I(3H)-one-3-carboxylic

acid., the major product was 3: (2-amino-4-methoxybenzoyl) -isobenzofuran-

1(3H)-one(28).Sincethesetypesofcompoundsshouldeasilybe

convertible into the reo.r¡ired quinazolinones by the method of Srn'i tha 0 'it was

necessary to have a synthesis of the corresponding phthalide carboxylic

acids. Seekle"3s r"ported that treatment of 3-hydroxyphthalide with

potassium cyanide followed by hydrolysis with strong acid afforded the

phthalide carboxylic acid in high yield. Hov/ever this method proceeded

only in low yield in the case of meconine36. This lack of a general

method for the preparation of these acids had limited their useful

application in the total synthesis of phthalideisoquinoline alkaloids3T'

The isolated product \^/as the 2-acylaniline

at 650, the product was the acylphenylurea

(28) ,

(13),

(4Iå ) . In CHC1 g

(3rr).
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M
H2 l-t-co2Et

ctco2Et-"+

NH.

ÂÁe

lltre method described recently by Mooney3s 9"*t" high yields in all

examples investigated. Thê reaction time for the lithiation of the

phthatide has a crucial effect on the yield of product. The alcohol

(26) was obtained in quantitative yield if the phthalidyl anion could

not react with carbon dioxide within two minuÈes'

H

H

26
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Attempted metallation of phthalide by sodium or lithium

naphthalenide3g led only to very poor yields. The results are shown

in Table 5.

Table 5: Metall-ation and carboxylation of isobenzofuran-l- ( 3H) -one

Base MetaI-
lation
temp.
tocj

Solvent Metal-
lation
time
(min)

Carboxyl-
ation
time
(min)

Carboxyl-
ation
temp.
(oc)

Product (å)

(SM) Acid Other

a THF

a THF

a THF

b THFIHMPTA

c THF

I -74

2lz -78 20

-78

-78

20

20 -7A

-74

-78

30 25

30 25 100

65 35

95

10

85d5

4

I520

90

15

a.

b

c.

lithium diisoProPYlamide

Iithiun naPhthalenide

sodium naPhthalenide

3- ( t-hydroxy-I , 3-dihydroisobenzofuran-l-y1 ) isobenzofuran-

I (3H) -one.

d

several phthalide-3-carboxylic acids !/ere treated with

3-methoxyphenylurea and PPE and moderate yields of the acylaniles were

obtained, although the reaction failed to give the 2-acylaniline (:Z¡ '
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4

R2

H2

R3

R2

RaR1 Yield (%)

H

H

H

28

29

30

31

32

H

OMe

OMe

OMe

H

H

OMe

OMe

OMe

4L

34

2A

37H OMe

OMe OMe

The formation of the 2-acylaniline under conditions where other

acidsgiveacylureasisinteresting,andisSuggestedtooccuraS

shown in scheme 37. The mixed anhydride might first form the ketene

(34) since H-3 would be quite acidic. The second step would be the

reaction of the phosphorylated l-(3-methoxyphenyt)urea with the

f

ketenel .

tTreatment of m-anisidine with acetic acid or benzoic acid led only

to the formation of the corresponding amides'

OMe OMe

OMe

H
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c NHCONH2

PPEPPE

?
o

+\
HrNzt-

H
H3

?

J

CH¡O

J H"o

28

Scheme 37
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Vùhen 6-methoxyisobenzofuran-I (3H) -one-3-carboxylic acid was

treated with phenyl urea, the product obtained was the acylphenylurea

(I4). It is suggested that the methoxyl group in the para position

in the phthalide ring reduced the acidity of H-3 preventing the

formation of the kete,ne and thus allowed normal formation of the

acylphenylurea.

The reaction of dimethylaminomethylenephthalides (34) with

substituted phenylethylamines was found to be successful4s. Scheme 38.

If the acyl uïea were sufficiently nucleophilic to react in the same

wêyr the product would ¡å tne dihydroquinazolinone (35).

Me
+ rMe

e

+
H2

I

/

in
år

fl

34

1r

H I H H

+/-
H

RO

t{

35
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unfortunately treatment of dimethylaminomethylenephthalide with

1-(3-rnethoxyphenyl)urea in the presence of ethyl polyphosphate led

only to the decomposition of the phthalide and recovery of the

phenylurea. Tt¡is failure vras presumably due to the ínstability of

the phthalide under the strong acidic conditions'

I

.t

I

È-

ll

I

ftrl
't

''

r
1,

1

I

I
I'I
rl

t.1

.L
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3.2 Attempted. Synthesis of PhthalimidYl i soquinol ine

TLre Bischler-Napieralski reaction has been explo.íted for the

preparation of phthalideisoquinolines as weII as phthalidylquinazolinones

as described in previous chapters. consequently it was hoped that its

application would also extend to the preparation of phthalinidyl-

isoquinolines by cyclization of the amide (40) '

H 2

+

cox

R

40
41

RO

H

R

In this scheme, the first step involved the preparation of the

acíd(4I,X=oH).Asearchintheliteraturerevealednoefficient

method for the synthesis of this type of compound4T. Methods which

had been successfully used with phthalide failed. Thus all attempts to

metallate and carboxylate N-methylphthalimidine were unsuccessful-'

I

Þ--

,l
,t

tl

i
i

I

i

H

*,

p

R

I
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Treatment of N-methyl-3-hydroxyphthalimi¿ine with potassium cyanide and'

hydrolysis by acid also failed.

42

Alternatively it,was hoped that the Reisert anion (42) would react with

3-ethoxy-or 3-chloro-N-methyl phthalimidide in the same manner as it

did with 3-ethoxyphthalide. The previously described reaction conditions

led only to the formatíon of l-benzoylisoquinoline and isoquinoline-l--

carbonitrile. Attempts to decarboxylate isoquinoline-I-carboxylic acid

in the presence of 3-chloro-2-methylphthatimidide gave only isoquinoline

and 3-hydroxy-2-methylphthali¡ridine. It \¡tas found, however, 3-chloro-2

-methylphthalimidine (44) reaction with the anion of cinnolinone (43)

to gíve Èhe corresponding phthalimidylcinnolinone (45).

ù--

H

43+
ct

NaH /TH F

Me

44

45
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3.3 Synthes is of isoxazol inylisoquinolines

Many biologically active isoxazole and reduce¿ isoxazote derivatives

such as the naturally occurring antituberculosis antibiotic cycloserine4 I

(46), the monoamine oxidase inhibiÈor isocarboxazid'ae g1), CNS-active

isoxazoles ibotenic acid (48), muscimol (4g) and oxazolone musca"o"e4e-51

(50) have been reported. However, no biologically active isoxazofin-S-

one has been found, although as few substituted isoxazolin-S-ones such

as 2-cyanoethylisoxazolin-5;ot.,2-y-glutamylaminoethylisoxozolin-5-one,

2-amino-4-(isoxazolin-5-on-3-yÐbutyric acid, ß-(isoxazolin-5-on-2-yl)-

alanines2 ha.re been isolated.

H

{

Þ."

¡
I

¡t
tl

'l

I
i

i

Ph
H

H
H

+

o-
46

+
N 3

47

48

o
3

49

A few N-substituted. ísoxazolin-5-ones have been prepared. Gomppers3

prepared 2-benzoyl-4-methylisoxazolin-5-one from 1,3r5 dioxozolidone and

diethylaminopropyne. fnformation on the N-atkylation of isoxazofin-5-

one is sparse. 4-Bromo-2-methyl-3-phenylisoxazolin-S-one .could be made

H

+
HN 3

H
+

N
2

50
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from 4-bromo-3-phenylisoxazolin-5-one and diazomethtt'5 4' 2-MethyL-A-

methyl-3-phenylisoxazolin-5-one could be made from 4-methyl-3-phenyl-

isoxazolín-5-one and methyl iodides5'

Inthesynthesisofcompoundsoftype[3],themostusefulmethod

seemed to involve the formation of the G-N bond. Accordingly, the firsÈ

attempt in this area was to study the reaction of 4-ethoxycarbonylisoxazol-in-

s-one56 (51) with l-chloroisoquinoline. The isoxazolin-S-one (51) was

heated with l-chloroisoquinoline to give (52), the structure of which

was confirmed by spectral data' Scheme 39'

+

51

Et

EtO¡

52
Scheme 39

It is known that isoxazolin-S-ones can exist in three tautomeric

forms I a-c. 57

I
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_->.<-

---
-

b

The balance between the various tautomers is a delicate one'

depending on the nature of the substituents and the conditions of the

experiment. Generally they exist in form (b) in nonpolar media but

increasing polarity of the solvent stabilizes the more polar form (c) '

lltre hydroxy form (a), however, hlas found only when it was stabilized by

chelation. Sokolovss forrrrd 4-benzoylisoxazolin-5-one (53) and 4-formyl

isoxazolin-5-one (54) existed ín oH form stabilízed by hydrogen bonding-

53 54

It is reasonable to predict that und.er the experimental condiÈions

the isoquinoline would act as a base and the 4-ethoxycarbonyl-2-

(isoquinolin-1-yl) isoxazolín-s-one might be formed by the following

pathway. Scheme 40.

H

H

ca

P
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Eto ErO
+

Base

ct

(-

Eto
Et

Scheme 40

A number of 4-ethoxycarbonyl-2 (substítuted isoquinolin-I-yt) iso-

xazolin-5-one were prepared. in high yield by this procedure.

2

R3

R

e
N

-J

I

4

Rr

Et

Rz R3 Rt Yield (%)
Compound

92

90

92

54

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

H

cHs

H

H

52

55

56

57

NOz

-OCHzO-H
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Attempts to react l-chloroisoquinoline with 3-methylisoxazolin-5-

one (58) díd not afford the corresponding 2-(isoquinolin-l-yl)-3-methyl-

isoxazolin-5-one (59). The lower acidity of this compound resulted in

a prohibitively low concentration of the anion being formed.

Similarly, benzoisoxazolin-S-one (60) failed to reacÈ with

l-chloroisoquinoline. However, treatment of (60) with l-chloro-5-nitro-

isoquinoline resulted in a low yield of (6I), but adequate characterization

$/as unsuccessful since it decomposed on preparative t.1.c.

NO
2

58

60 59 6t

In an alternatíve approach the Reissert compound (42) was reacted'

with ethyl 2-nitrosobenzoate in the presence of a phase transfer

catalyst, to give the ester (62). Unfortunately this compound was also

very unstable: attempted hydrolysis under basic conditions led only to

decomposition.

H

ìrP
o

h

N OH o
ll
c-o

-oEr

+

oEt
62

Ph
--l'\->
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BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
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The phthalideisoquinolines and isoquinolinylisoxazolinones have

been subjected. to preliminary screening for cNS activity by intra-

peritoneal injection into mice. The results are detailed in Table f

and II.

ED is the minimum leve} at which the designated effect was

observed.

Table t: Biological AcÈiv1 of the Phthalideisoquinolines

Approximate ED doses to cause convulsion (c) or loss of muscle

control (t).

Compound Minimum dose
(¡nsÆs)

Tlpe of activitY

L

L

L

70

75

55

60

100

> r00

70

55

70

3

4

c-L

50

l4

t5

16

L7

25

26

27

28

L

L

L

c-L

L
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TabLe 2: Biolosical Activity of i soquinolinylisoxazolones

Compound Minimum dose
(ns/ks)

Tlzpe of activity

L

L

L

52

55

30

59

25

56
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GENERAL

Melting points were determined using a Kofler hot-stage melting

point apparatus under a Reichert microscope and are uncorrected'

Microanalyses v¡ere performed by the Australian Microanalytical

Service, Melbourne.

Infrared spectra (i.r.) were recorded on a Unicam SP.200 or a

ilasco IRA-I sPectroPhotometer-

Proton magnetic resonance (p.m.r.) spectra were recorded on a

varian T-60 or a JeoI PMX-60 spectrometer, operating at 60 MHz.

Deuterochloroform was used as a solvent unless otherwise stated and

tetramethylsilane as an internal standard. Data are given in the

foltowing order:, chemical shift (ô) in ppm, multiplicity described with

the aid of the following abbreviations, s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet;

m, multiplet; br, broad; first order coupling constant expressed Ln Hz,

relative intensity as number of protons, assignment'

Mass spectra were recorded with a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU - 7D

double focussing mass spectrometer operating at 70eV. Accurate masses

were determined on a AEI-MS3O74 mass spectrometer with a WF-028 peak

matching unit.

Column chromatography was carried out on Spence alumina or Sorbsil

silical gel. Preparative thin layer chromatography (t.I.c.) plates

$rere prepared from a 5Ot mixture of Merck Kiesetgel G and HF254 (35 S)

applied to glass plates (20 cm x 20 cm) as a suspension in water (91 nl) '

The pJ-ates were dried in the air for two days and then at tOOo for three

hours.

All organic extracts were dried over anhydrous rnagnesium sulfate

unless otherwise stated. Redistilled solvents were used for extractions

and chromatography. In this text, light petroleum refers to the hydro-

carbon fraction of b.p. 60-700 and petroleum ether refers to the hydro-
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carbon fraction of b.p. 3O-40o, Dry ether and tetrahydrofuran (THF)

!,¡ere obtained by redistiltation from sodium wire and benzophenone

immediately prior to use. Alt other solvents used were dried and

purified according to standard laboratory procedures'

n-Butyl lithium was prepared by the method of Bryce-SmithlsT.

n-Butyl tithium was used for all metallation reactions.

Sodium hydride \ñ¡as used as a 5Ot dispersion in oil'

Biological Testinq of Compounds

I'lice weighing 20-30 gms were injected intraperitoneally with a

solution of the relevant compound in propylene glycol. The concentration

of each injection was lowered until no effect was observed. ED is the

¡ninimum level at which the designated effect was observed. Sigms of

central nervous system activity were monitored over a period of 18 hours.
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1.1 2-BenzoYL-L,2-d'íhydroisoquinoline-l-carbonitrile (7)

This compound, m.p. L24-L25o (Iitla6 L24-L26), was prepared in 672

yield by the method of Popp and Blountl46'

3-Bromo isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one (8a)

This compound, m.P.

by the method of Koten67.

78-'7go (1it67 78-8oo), was prepared ín 72% yield

3- isobenzofuran-1 (3H) -one (8b)

Thís compound, m.p. 65-660 (Iit7o 64-66o), was prepared in 72% yield

by refluxing 3-hydroxyisobenzofuran-l(3H)-one in ethanol according to the

method of wheeler,To.

Reaction of 2-Benz I-1 ,2-dihydroisoquinol ine-1-carbonitrife (l)

with 3-Bromoisobenzofuran-l ( 3H) -one (8a)

a. with n lithium. To a solution of the Reissert compound (7)

(260 mg, I mmol) in dry ether (4 mf) and dioxan (2 ml) at -4Oo under

nitrogen, 0.6 M phenyllithium (2 ml, 1.2 nmol-) was added slowly. A

solution of the phthalide (8a) (2L2 mg, I mmol) in dry ether (2 mI) was

added and the solution stirred at -lOo for I h, then aE 2Oo f'ot 4 h'

!{ater (10 mf) was add'ed and the organíc layer h¡as separated' dried and

solvent evaporated to give a brown oi1 (230 mg) which was separated by

preparative t.l.c. (ether/Iight petroleum, I:1). Four major bands were

observed. ffhe first, Rf. 0.88, was identified as diphenyl by direct

comparison of its nmr and ir spectra with those of an authentic sample'

ftre second, Rf. o-69, yielded diphenylisoquinolin-I-ylmethanof (rl) (34 m9,

L2g) m.p. 136-1370 (rit t43o). (¡nound z c, 84.8¡ H, 5.5; N, 4-6. c22H17No

requires C, 84.9i H' 5.5; N | 4.42). Ttre third, Rf ' 0'62t yielded

unreacted Reissert compound (1) (1lo mg, 422) identified by its nmr and ir
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spectra, and m.p. Ttre fourth Rf . 0.50 yielded 3- ( 2 -benzovl- l-cvano-1, 2 -

uinolin-I-y I) isobenzofuran-I (3H)-one (9) . "¡max 2400 , L7'7O,

-t1690 cm '. N.m.r. ô S.3O, d, J \Hz, H4¡ 8.16-6.56, m, I4H, ArH and CHO;

5.83, d, J ïHz, H3. !,rithout further purification, (9) was hydrolysed

with alkali to yield 3- (isoquinolin-l-yl) isobenzofuran-l (3H)-one (3)

(31 mg, 11%), m.p. 153-1540 (rit4t tso-tszo).

b. !{ith sodium hydride. Sodium hydride (L92 mg,50% in oíL, 4 mmol-)

was washed wiÈh hexane at Oo under nitrogen and then l¡¡as covered with

dry dimethylformamide (5 ml). A solution of (7) (783 mg, 3 mmol) in dry

dimethylformamide (5 mI) was introd.uced and the míxture stirred at -5o

for 5 min. A solhtion of 3-bromoisobenzofuran-I(3H)-one (8a) (636 mg'

3 mmol) in dry dimethylformamid.e (3 n1) was added over 5 min and the

mixture stirred at 2Oo for 18 h. Ethanol (2 ml) was added and the mixture

evaporated to dryness under high vacuum. The residue was extracted with

benzene (3x20 mI), washed with water (3x10 ml), dried and solvent removed

to give an oil whích was hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide in methanol at

. Oo for 2 h. Solvent was removed and the aqueous layer was extracted with

chloroform 13x2O mI), dried and. solvent removed to give an oil which was

separated by preparative È.1.c. (dichloromethane). The lower Rf fraction

was identified as 1-benzoylisoquinol-ine (IO) (69 mq, 1O%) m.p. 74o (litl42

75-760). The higher Rf fraction was identified as isoquinoline (37 ng,

lO%) by its nmr and ir spectra. Ttre agueous layer was made acidic with

10? hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloromethane (2x2O mI) ' dried

and solvent removed to give benzoic acid (260 mg, 72e"). The aqueous

Iayer was basified with solid potassium carbonate, extracted with

d.ichloromethane (2x2O ml), dríed and. solvent removed to give a solid

which was id.entified as 3- (isoquinolin-l-yl) isobenzofuran-I (3H) -one (3)

(I40 mg, I8%).
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c. Vùith a phase tra¡sfer catalyst. To a solution of (7) (260 mg,

I mmol), 3-bromophthalide (8a) (2L2 mg, I mmol) and benzyltriethyl-

ammonium chloride (30 mq) in benzene (10 ml) at room temperature rmder

nitrogenr \¡/âs added-dropwise a 5OZ solution öú' potassium hydroxide (1 ml ) '

After 2 h of vigorous stirring, water was add.ed and the organic phase

was separated, dried, and solvenÈ removed to give an oil (250 mg) which

was separated by preparative t.I.c. (dichlorometha¡re) to give isoquinolì-ne

(12 mg, 1O%), unreacted Reissert compound (20 mg, 8?) and l-benzoyL-

isoquinotine (l2O mg, 54e"). The aqueous layer was made acidic with I0?

hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloromeÈhane (2x20 ml). The

organic layer was,dried and solvent was removed to give a mixture of (9)

(208) and benzoic acid (422).

Reaction of 2-Benzoyl-I,2-dihydroi e-I-carboniÈriIe (7)

with 3-Ethoxyisoben<o furan-l(3H)-one (8b)

a !,fiÈh llithium. To a solution of the Reissert compound (7)

(260 mg, 1 mmor) in dry ether (4 ml) and dioxan (2 mr) at -40o under

nitrogen, 0.6 M phenyllithium (2 nl, L.2 mmol) was added slowly. A

solution of the phthalide (8b) (I78 mg, I mmol) in dry ether (2 m1) was

added, and the solutíon stirred at -1Oo for I h, then at 2Oo fot 4 h.

VJater (IO mt) was added and the organic layer \^/as separated, dried a¡d

solvent,evaporated to give a pale yeJ-low oil (368 ng) which was separated

by preparative t.I.c. with ether/light petrol-eum 1:1. The lower-Rp

product was recrystallized from ethyl acetate/IíghL petroleum to give

ethyl 2- (benzoyloxyi sosuinol-I-ylmethyl)benzoate (12) (109 mg, 30%) ' m.p.

L27o (Found.: C, 75.8; H,5.2; N, 3.2; M+' , 4LL-L4lO- C25,H2 lNoq requires

ct 75.9¡ H,5.1; N, 3.4%; M+' , 4LI.L47O). Vnla* (CHCls) :72O, f2OO cm-l.

N.m.r. ô 3.90, s, IH, H9; 8.46, d, J6 Hz, H3; 8.40-1 .23, m, L4H¡ 4.L5, q,

J7 Hz, OCHz; I.10 | E, J7 Hz, CHz.
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The niddle Rr product was unchanged (7) (68 mg; 2606) and the

highest RF product was recrystalfized from ethyl acetate/Lrg}:'tu petroleum

as colourless needles of isoquinolin-l-yl(diphenyl)methanol (7) (45 mg'

16%) , m.p. I36-I37o.

b. with sodium hydride. sodium hydride (79 mg, 50å in oil, l-65 mmol)

tìras washed with hexane at Oo under nitrogen, and' then was covered with

dry dimethylformamide (3 mf). A solutíon of Q) (390 mg, 1.5 mmol) in

dimethylformamid.e (2 mI) was introduced and the mixture stirred at -5o

for 5 mín. A solution of 3-ethoxyisobenzofuran-l(3tI)-one (8b) (246 mg,

I.5 mmol) in dimethylformamide (2 ¡nf) was added. slowly and the mixture

stirred at 2Oo for l8 h. Ethanol (2 mI) was added' and the mixture

evaporated to dryness under high vacuum. Itre residue v,as extracted with

ethyl acetate (3x20 mI) which yielded a solid (470 mg), the n.m.r'

spectrum of which showed the presence of the benzoate (9), isocarbostyril

and isoquinoline. The mixture was hydrolysed with sodium hydroxide in

methanol at 7Oo f¡or 2 h. The solvent was removed, then water (10 ml)

was added, and the mixture extracted with d.ichforomethane (2x15 nl) which

yielded a solid (79 ng) consisting of isocarbostyril (32%) and isoquinofine

(8%), the structure of which was confirmed by n.m.r. and i.r. spectroscopy

and by direct comparison. The aqueous phase was acidified with 10% HCl

and boiled for IO h, made alkaline with solid potassium carbonate and

extracted with dichloromethane (3xI5 rnl). The combined extracts yielded

3- (isoquinolin-l-yl)isobenzofuran-I(3H)-one (3) (140 mg, 49%), m'p'

153-1540. Benzoic acid (74 mg) was isolated from the acid fraction'

c. Under phase-transfer conditions. To a solution of (1) (520 mg,

2 mmol), (8b) (370 mg, 2 mmol) , and benzyltriethylammonium chloride

(30 mg) in dichloromethane (I5 mf) at 2Oo under nitrogen' $tas added a
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5Ot solution of potassium hydroxide (1 mf) dropwise. After I h of

vigorous stirring, hTater (10 mr) was added and the organic phase. and

an extract of the aqueous phase were dried and solvent evaporated to

yield a yellow oil (5I2 mq) which was separated by preparative t'I'c'

(5% ether/dichloromethane) . A najor band yielded the benzoate (f2 )

(154 mg, 24e"). The agueous phase was acidified Èo pH 3 and extracted

with dichloromethane (3x15 ml), which yielded a yellow oil (292 mg).

A major component was isolated by preparative t.1.c. and identified as

the phthalideisoquinoline (73 mg' I9Z).

Reac tion o f. 2:Penzgyl - 1, 2 -dihydroi sasgleline - 1- carbon i tri le (l )

\^rith PhthalaldehYdic acid (13)

a. vlith llithium. The anion of Q) (3 runol) \^Ias generated by

phenyllithium at -4Oo as above. Then a solution of phthalaldehydic

acid (13) (450 mg, 3 mmot) in ether (4 mf) and dioxan (6 mI), to whj'ch

0.4 M phenyllithium (8 ml, 3.2 mmol) had been added, was added slowly

and the mixture stirred at 0o for f h then at 2Oo for 4 h. Work-up as

above allowed the isolation of l-óenzoylisoquinoline (41 mg, 6?), unchanged

Reissertcompound'(7)(345ng,449"),andthealcohol(11)(189m9'362).

b. with sodium hydride. sodium hydride (79 mg, 50? in oil 1.65 mmol)

was washed with hexane at 0o uncler nitrogen and. then was covered \^tith

dry dimethylformamide (3 ml). A solution of Q) (390 mg, 1.5 mmol) in

dimethylformamide (2 mf) was introd.uced and the mixture stirred at -5o

for 5 min. A solution of phthalaldehydic acid (13) (225 mg,1'5 mmol) in

dimethylformamide (2 mr) was added slowly, and the mixture stirred at 2Oo

for 18 h. Ethanol (2 mr) was added and the solvent \^/as removed under

high vacuum. The residue \¡¡as extracted with ethyl acetate (3x20 mI) '

dried, solvent r^¡as removed and the crude product was hydrolysed with
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sodium hydroxide in methanol at 7Oo f.or 2 h. The solvent was removed,

then water (lo mr) was add,ed, and the mixture was extracted with

dichloromethane (2xIO ml) which yielded isoquinoline (63 mg, 32e") and

I-benzoylisoquinoline (2O4 mg, 6L*") after separating by prepatative

t.l.c. Ttre aqueous layer was made acidic with I0% hydrochloric acid

and extracted with dichloromethane (4x10 ml) to give a mixture of

phthalaldehydic acid (184 mg, 829o) and benzoic acid (69 mg).

c. Under phase-transfer conditions. To a solution of (7) (390 mg'

15 mmol), phthalaldehydic acid (3oo mg, 2 mmol) and benzyltriethyl-

ammonium chloride (30 mq) in dichloromethane (10 mI) at 2Oo was added

a 50% solutíon of pot.==ium hydroxide (f ml) dropwise. After 2 h of

vigorous stirring water (fO m1) was added and the organic phase and' an

extract of t]¡e aqueous phase \^/ere d.ried and solvent evaporated to yield

a yellow oit which was separated by preparative t.l.c. (diehtoromethane).

lltre hígher Rp product was recrystallLzed from dichloromethane/light

petroleum to yield isoquinoline-l-carbonitrile (32 mg, 2'ts") m-p. 89-9Oo

(1it7'9oo). v,,r* (cHcr3) 2250, L62o,1580, r38o cm-l- I{-m.r- ô 8'7

d, J6 Hz, H3i 8.6-7-6, m,5H, Ar H. Mass spectrum m/e 154' The lower

Rp product \.ras recrystalLLzeð, from ethyl acetate/Lifnl- petrofeum to give

an off-vrhíte solíd (3) (35 mg, L2z). The aqueous portion s¡as made acidic

with 10È HCI, extracted with dichloromethane (¡xto ml), dried, and

solvent removed to give a residue (250 mg), which consisted of unreacted'

phthalaldehydic acid and the phthalideisoquinoline (3) (I02 mg, 372).

Attempts to find the optimum cond.itions have been summarized in

Table 1.

I

å
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Isoguinoline-f -carboni tri le

A mixture of the Reissert compound (7) (1.I0 g, 4.3 mmol) and

benzyltriethylammonium chforide (120 mg) in benzene (35 ml) and 502

potassium hydroxide (8 mI) was vigorously stirred in an open flask at

2Oo for 5 h. The phases were separated, the aqueous phase extracted

with dichloromethane (3x30 ml), and the combined organic phases washed

with water, dried, (NazSOq) and evaporated to dryness. The resulÈant

solid !{as recrystallized from hexane to give isoquinoline-l-carbonitrile

(0.56 g,95%), m.p. 91o (lít7e 86-87o), with identical infrared and

n.m.r. spectra to that of an authentic specimen.

5, 6-Dimethokyph thalaldehydic Acid

This compound was prepared from 5,6-dimethoxyisobenzofuran-l (3H)-

one, m.p., r55o (rits3 r55o), which was prepared by the method of

Edwards in 34% yield. 5,6-Dimethoxyisobenzofuran-l(39)-one was refluxed

wíth N-bromosuccimmide in carbon tetrachloride for I h and then hydrolyzed

with water for 40 min to give the corresponding phthalaldehydic acid'

m.p. L44o (tits t L46o¡ , in 60% yield.

6 ,7-Dime thoxyph thafaldehydic ecid

6,7-Dimethoxyisobenzofuran-l(3H)-one was prepared by the method of

perkins 3 and was brominated and hydrolysed to the corresponding

phthalaldehydic acid, 47% overall yield, m.P. I44o (Iits3 1460).

6-Methoxyphthal afdehvdic Acid

This compound, m.p. 15Oo (ritlstr5ro¡, was prepared from

6-methoxyisobenzofuran-I(3H)-one by the method of BlairlsG in 57s" yie1d.

6 7-Meth l-e thafaldehydic Acid

This compound, m.p. L6L-2o (ritla3 L64.5-t65o), was prepared by

I

È

I

I'
I

I

li

Rì'
vl

ru
1,'

the method. of ziegler and Fowlerl+3
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6-NitrophthalaldehYdic Acid

6-Nitroisobenzofuran-f (3H)-one, m.p. I45o (tiÈss I45o) was prepared

by the method of Hoerigss. This compound was converted to 6-nitro-

phthalaldehydic acid by two methods: a) refluxing with N-bromosuccimmide

(5 equivalents) for 20 h and hydrolysis for 2 h gave 20% yield m.p. l54o

(litl'*tISeo¡; b) passing bromine through molten phthalide and hydrolysis

for 2 h gave the acid (20%) l4s-

3- (Isoquinolin-I -vr) -5,6 -dimethoxyi sobenzo f uran -1 (3H) -one ( L4)

Under the phase-transfer conditions, above, with benzene as solvent

at 20ö, the phthalideisoguinoline (lO) was obtained from reaction of (7)

with 5,$-dimethoxyphthalaldehydic acid as a colourless solid (502¡,

m.p. I74o , from dichloromethane/light petroleum (Found: C, 70.9¡ H, 5.0;

N, 4.4. CleH¡ 5NOa requires C, 17.O; H, 4.'7 ¡ N, 4'4?) ' V.n* (CHCI 3)

-lL76O,1600 cm'.. N.m.r. ô: 8-4!, d, J6 Hz, H3¡ 8.23-6'96, m,7H¡ 6'83,

s, cHo; 3.96, 3.85, both s, ocHg. Mass spectrum m/e 32L (M). The yield

of (I4) was only 20à when dichloromethane was used as solvent.

3- (Isoquinol in-1-yI) -6-methoxyisobenzofuran-I ( 3H) -one (]s)

Reaction of (7) with 6-methoxyphthalaldehydic acid under phase

transfer conditions as above gave the phthalideisoquinotine (15) (48%),

m.p. 167-1680 from ethyl acetate/L:.ght petroleum (Found: C, 74.6¡

H, 4.5¡ N, 4.7¡ M+', 29L.Ogg2. C1sH13NO3 requires C, 74.2¡ H, 4'5¡

-IN, 4.8e"; Ml' , 29L.0895). vn,* (cHcl¡) 1760 '- N-m.r- ô e.33, d, J6 Hz,

H3; 7.93-7.I0, m,8H; 7-06, s, CHO; 3.85, s, OCH3' Mass spectrum

m/e 29L (M).

3- (Isoquinolin-1-Yl \-6, 7-dimethoxvi sobenzofuran- I ( 3H) -one (16)

Reactions of (7) with 6,7-dimethoxyphthaldehydic acid under phase-

transfer conditions, as above, gave the phthalideisoquinoLine (16) (59%)

¡

ù--

I

I

t

i
ll
fl
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after continuous extracÈion with d,ichloromethane, ß.P. I59o after

recrystallization from ethyl acetate/Líght petroleum (Found: C, 70.8¡

H, 4.7¡ N, 4.I; Àt+',32] .0997. CleH¡5Noa requires C, lL.O¡ H, 4.7¡

N, 4.4:o¡ M+' , 32L.1ooo). Vn* (cuclg) 1760 cm-l. N.m.r. ô 8.56, d,

J6 Hz, H3; 8.40-6.90, m, 8H, ArH; 7.LO, s, CH-O' 4.2O,3.91, both s,

OCH:.

Reaction of the Reissert (7) with 6,7-Meth Ienedi

phthalaldehydic Acid

Using the standard cond.itions described above the products isolated

and characterized by direct comparison with authentic samples vtere

isoquinoline-l-carbonitrile (668), isoquinoline (318) and benzoic acid

(90r) .

Reaction of the Reissert Compound (7) wíth 6-Nitrophthalaldehydic

.t

I

è-.

t'

I
¡!
l,

)

I

I

I

i

f

fl
Acid

a. Under phase-transfer conditions. To a solution of (7) (260m9, :

I nmot), 6-nitrophthalaldehydic acid (190 mg, I mmol) and benzyl-

triethylammonium chloride (20 mg) in benzene (10 mI) at 2Oo under

nitrogen was added dropwise a 20t solution of potassium hydroxide

(1 mf). The reaction was stirred for 20 h, water (I0 ml) was added

and the mixture extracted with dichloromethane (3x10 mI), dried and

solvent removed to yield a solid. After separation by preparative t.I.c.

and recrystallization from dichloromethaner/light petroleum, isoquinoline-

l-carbonitrile (tJ.O mg, 7Lz) was obtained, m.p. 91o, with identical

infrared and n.m.r. spectra to that of an authentic specirnen. None of

the desired phthalideisoquinol-ine was isolated. In the presence of the

radical inhibitor hydroquinone, the yield of the isoquinoline-I-

carbonitrile was increased to 98?.



b. [,]ith triethylamine. To a solution of (7) (I mmol)

phthalaldehydic acid (l mmol) in benzene (10 ml), triethylamine (I0 mI)

was added. After 24 h of vigorous stirring at 2Oo, the reaction was

analysed by t.I.c., but only starting materials were seen to be present.

2-BenzoyL-3 -methyl-l ,2-dihydro isoguinoline-1-carbonitrile (r8)

-r01- I
à-.ti

¡'
¡
,t

¡!,
li

This compound, m.P. 138

method of Popp and Blountla6

(ritlls t¡9-t4oo), was prepared by the

in 62e" yield.

o

Reaction of 3-MethyL-2- (4-nitroben zoyl) -1,2-d.ihydror soguinoline-

l-carbonitrile with 6-Methoxyph thalaldehydic Acid

The Reissert compound was prepared by the general method of Poppra6

in 40å yield and had m.p. 1480 after recrystallization from dichloro-

methane/light petroleum (Foundz C, 67 -5¡ H, 4-2i N, I3.2. CreHrsN¡Oe

-1
reguires C, 67 .7 ¡ H, 4.1i N, L3.2+) . V.* (CHCIg ) f670, 1530

N.m.r. ô g.ZO, d, Jg Hz,2H, AtHi 7-21- , d, JB Hz, 2H, AtH¡ 7-5L-7.2O,

m, 4H, ArH; 6.53, s' lH; I.8I , s, CH3. Mass spectrum m/e 319 (M) ' The

Reissert compound and 6-methoxyphthalaldehydic acid were made to react

under phase-transfer conditions and worked up as described above to

yield 3-methylisoguinoline-I-carbonitril-e, ft.P. and mixed m.p. 98o (95?)

and 4-nitrobenzoic acid (622).

3- (3-Meth lisoquinol in-I-yl ) i sobenzofuran- I (3H) -one (17)

The reaction of 2-benzoyl--3-methyl-I,2-dihydroisoquinoline-l-

carbonitrile with phthalaldehydic acid, under phase-transfer conditions

as above, gave the phthalideisoquinoline (17) (442), m.P. t48-t49o

after recrystallization from dichloromethaner/light petroleum (Found:

C,78.7¡ Hr 4.8¡ Nr 5.2. C13H12NO2 requires C, 78'5¡ H,4'8¡ N' 5'f%)'

-1Vn* (cHcl 3) L76o, 1585 cm'. N-m-r- ô e-23-7.23, m,9H; 7.L6, s, cHo;

2.58, s, CFI3.

i

tì

I
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When dichloromethane was used as the solvent for this reaction the

product h¡as not

(lirlIt to2o).

s, CH3.

(13) but l-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline, m.p. tO3o

v -l1660, I59O N.m.r. ô 8.2L-7.26, m, l-OH; 2.'7I,
rnåx

Attempted Reactions of 2-BenzoYL-3-methyl-I ,2-dihydroisoquinoline-

l-carbonitrile with subst ituted PhÈhalaldehvdic Acids

Reactions of the substituted dihydroisoquinoline with 5,6-dimethoxy-

or 6-methoxy-phthalaldehydic acid under phase-transfer conditions as

described above gave none of the desired phthalideisoquinolines. The

major product in each case was l-benzoyl-3-methylisoquinoline (40-922).

Reaction of 3-MethyI-2- (2-methylbenzovl) -l ,2-dihydroisoquinoline-

l-carbonitrile (18) with 6-Methoxyph thalaldehydic Acid

Th.e Reissert compound, m.p. L45-L46o (litlls 145-1460), was

prepared by the general method, of Poppl46, in 71e" yield.

Th.e Reissert compound (I8) and 6-methoxyphthalaldehydic aciC were

made to react under phase transfer conditions a¡rd. worked up as d,escribed

above, to give back starting material (l h reaction time) or were

hydrolysed to 3--methylisoquinoline (60È), (6 h reaction time). Vthen

sodium hydride in dimethylformamide was used, none of the d,esired

phÈhalideisoquinoline was obtained-

6, 7-Methylenedioxy

This compound. was initially prepared by the method, of Fritschlr{7.

Clrclisation of 3r4-methylenedioxybenzalaminoacetal gave a mixture (I48)

of 6,7- and 5,6-methylenedioxyisoquinoline, identification being based

on their n.m.r. spectra. Later, the title compound, il.p. 1I9o (lit64

l-I9-I2Oo), was prepared by the method, of Birch6) ín 42"- yield.

I
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2-Benz l-6 7-me lened,i I 2-dih t- ino Iine- l-carbonitri 1e

(2L)

The Reissert compound,, m.p. 133-I34o (Iit'6b 134-135o),

by the method of Bírch6a it 574 yietd.

Ienedi 2-

was prepared

]- inoline-Reaction of 2- l-6 ,7-meth I

I-carbonitrife (2I) with phthalaldehydic Acid

Reaction of the Reissert compound (2I) with phthalaldehydic acid

under the usual phase-transfer conditions led to the isolaÈion of

6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline-l-carbonitrile (60%) I m.P . 23Oo after

recrystallization from dichloromethane/light petroleum (Foundz C'66'3¡

Hr3.O; N,14.0. CrrHoNzOz requires C,66'6¡ H'3'0; N,14'le")' V,uo

(cgc1s) 2220 cm-r. N.m.r- ô 8-48, ð', J6Hz, H3i 7'7o, d', J6Hz, H4¡

7.58, s, IH; 7.L5, s, LH¡ 6.20, s, OCH2O' Mass spectrum m,/e 198 (M) '

Reissert compounds from 5-Nitroisoquinoline

5-Nitroisoquinolinêr m.P. 109-110 (rit.14s rloo), was prepared bYo

the method of Le Févrel48 in 48% yield.

(a) Attempts to prepare 2-benzoylS-nitro-I,2-hydroisoquinoline-l-

carbonitrile by the method of Popp resul-ted' in very low yields (2-52) '

By using solid potassium cyanide, in the absence of water and with a

phase-transfer catalyst, better, but still- unacceptable, yields could be

obtained.

(b) Attempts to nitrate 2-benzoyf-f,2-dihydroisoquinoline-I-carbonitrife

foltowing the method of Le Févrelas yielded unidentified products'

(c) To a solution of S-nitroisoquinoline (0.552 mg, 3 mmol) in dichforo-

methane (5 mI) u¡der nitrogen at 2Oo was added a solution of potassium

cyanide (r.58 g t4 runol) in water (10 ml). To the vigorously stirred

mixture was added slowly ethyl chloroformate (0.9 s 9 rnmol), and stirring
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h¡as continued for t8 h. The organic phase and three washj-ngs of the

aqueous phase \^¡ere combinedrwashed with water, 3% hydrochl-oric acid,

!^¡ater, then dried to give ethyl 1-cyano-5-nitro-1, 2 -dihydroi soquinoline-

2-carboxylate (23) as an unstable yellow oil (0.5489 | 64?") which was

characterized only by its spectral propertiet v'* (CHCI 3) L730, L62O,

_1
1530, 1340 cm . N.m.r. ô g.Z0-0.59, m,5H; 6.36, s, H2' 4.33t q,

@H2CH3; I.38, t¡ OCH2CH3. ¡4ass speciutum m/e 273 (M).

Reactions of the Reissert (23],

Reaction of this Reissert compound with methyl 2-formylbenzoate

under phase-transfer conditions in the presence of potassium carbonate

led only to the recovery of unchanged Reissert compognd (84%). When

these two reactants were treated under the usual phase-transfer cond.itions,

the reaction turned red-black, and the majority of the prod,uct was

water-soluble and could not be isolated by continuous dichloromethane

extraction at pH 4, 7 or 9. The only isolated product was a yellow oil

(I5%), the spectral characteristics of which were consistent with it

containing mainly ethyl 9-itt"i="q"i""ti""- ox¿-l.a-t-e. v-* L73O,

-l1630, 1530 cm . N.m.r. ô 8.76-6.59, m, 5H; 4.33, {¡ oCH2; I.36¡ t¡ CH3.

Mass spectrum m/e 247 (M+I).

Vlhen (23) was treated with I equiv. of methyl 2-formyl-4,S-dimethoxy-

benzoate under the standard conditions in dimethylformamide in the

presence of sodium hydride, a 5eo yield of the desired product, ethyl

[ ( 4, 5 -dime thoxy-2 -methoxycarbonylpheny I ) ( 5 -ni tro i soquinofin-1-yI) I methyl

carbonate, was obtained as a cofourless oil by t.I.c. (Found: accurate

mass 470 .L325. Cz3H22N2Oe requires 47O.I3L2) .

1600, L52o, 1350 cm-1. N.m.r. 6 g.ol, s, IH;

m, llH, 3xOCHg t OCHzi L.23, E' CHe.

v (Firm) L745, I72O,
nlilx

8.5-6.3, flì, 7H¡ 4.10-3.73'
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Preparation of lvle I 2-formylbenzoates

The benzoates were prepared by the general method of Brownl49.

(a) IvIe thv I 2-formylbenzoate. To a boiling solution of phthalaldehydic

acid (6.2 S 4.I mmol) in dry acetone (I50 ml) in the presence of anhydrous

potassium carbonate (22 s, 15 mmof), freshty distil-Ied methyl iodide

(15 mI) was ad.ded dropwise. The mixture was refluxed for 16 h, cooled'

filtered and the sofvent removed from the filtrate to give a yellow oil

which was dissolved in benzene, washed with water (3xI0 mI), dried and

solvent was removed to give a yellow oil (5'5 g, 8Oe") b.p. 150-1560/20 mm

(rit. Ius 136-13go/t: rnm) .

o
(b) Methy I 2-formvf-5-meÈhoxybenzoate. This compound, m'p' 49-50

b.p

above

7 .8,

(rit. I s o

L23-L26o/0.05 mm), was prepared in an analogous manner to that

(84È). v (Niyol) I'72o,1680, l59O crn-1. N.m'r' ô IO'23, s, cgo;
max

d, JBHz, H6¡ 7.25, d,, J3Hz, H3; 7.O, d, J8, 3Hz, H5; 3'9, 2Xst OCH3'

COzCHg.

(c) Methyl 4, 5-dimethoxY-2-fornY lbenzoate. This compound \^/as prepared

in an analogous manner to that above (722) and had m-p. 74-75o (Found:

-l
M*', 224.0687 CrrHrzos requires 224.0683). Vn.o L72o, 1680, 1595 cm

N.m.r. ô IO.50, s, IH, CHo; 7-43, s, lH, ArH;7'36, s' lH, ArH; 3'90'

3xsr 9H,30Me.

Reaction of Reissert ComPounds with Methy I-2-Formylbenzoates

(a) Reaction of 2-benzoyJ--6 ,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline-1-carbonitrile

(21) with methyl 4,5-dimethoxy-2-formylbenzoate. A sol-ution of QL)

(244 mg,0.8 runol-) in dry dirnethylformamide (5 mI) was added sloh¡Iy to

sodium hydride (48 mg) in dimethylformamide at -IOo under nitrogen.

After 5 min a solution of methyL 4,5-dimethoxy-2-formylbenzoate (179 ng,

0.8 mmol) in dimethylformamide (4 ml) was added' slowly over 10 min and

stirring was continued for 2 h at Oo and t8 h at 2Oo. Water was then

added and the mixture \¡/as extracted with dichforomethane to yield a

yellow oil (360 mg) which containe<l the desj-red benzoate. The oil was
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refluxed for I h with sodium hydroxide in methanol and worked up to

give an acidic and a non-acidic fraction. Ttre latter (88 mg) was

separated by preparative t. I.c. into 6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline

(30 mg, 242) and l-benzoyl-6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline, m.p . I42o

(rir. t\\ L44o ) (58 mg, 30%) .

Ttre acidic fraction r¡/as boiled briefly with dilute hydrochloric

acid, basified to pH 9 and then extracted. with dichloromethane to give

5,6-dimethoxy -3- (6 ,7-methylenedioxyisoquinolin-I-yl) isobenzofuran-l ( 3u¡ -

one_ (28) (1I0 mg,

acetate (Found: M+

v (CHCI3) L765,
fÌID(

6.06 , s, OCHzO; 3.

CzoHr5NO2 reQuires M

N.m.r. ô 9.46-6.46, m,6H

36s.0899).

; 7.05, s, CH-O;

43%), m.p. 2O4o after recrystallization from ethyl
+

, 365.0891.

-t1470 cm

96, s, 2xOCHe.

( b) Reaction of (7) with methyl 2-formyl-3,4-methylenedioxybenzoatel 5l

By the procedure described in la ) above 3- (isoquinolin-l-yl) -6 ,7-methyl-ene-

dioxyisobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (25) was obtained in 19% yield, m.P. !g2o,

after recrystallization from ethyl acetate (Found: C, 7I.1; H, 3.4¡

N, 4.8. CraHrlNO4 requires C, 7O.8¡ H, 3.6; N, 4.6?"). Vrr"* (CHCI 3)

1265 cm-l. N.m.r. ô g.50, d, J6 Hz, H3¡ 8.33-6.80, m, 8H, ArH and

CH-O; 6.23, s, OCH2O..

(.c) Reaction of (2L) with methyL 2-formylbenzoate. TLre Reissert

compound (2L) (304 rng, I mmol) and methyl 2-formylbenzoate (L64 mg,

I mmol) were allowed to react under the usual phase-transfer conditions.

The basic material (159 rng) h/as separated into two fracÈions by

preparative t.l.c. (ethyl acetate). Ttre upper fraction (110 mg) was

identified as a mixture of 6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline-I-carbonitrile,

which was identified by its n.m.r. spectrum, and [ (2-me tho carbon I n I

(6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinolin-1-y1) lmethyl benzoate (Found, M*' , 44I.I2L7.

Cz sH r 9NO6, requires M*' ,
-t44I.L2LL) . V (CHC]3) 1720 cm

nrlx
N.n. r. ô

8.59, s, H9¡ 8.L4, d, JG Hz, H3; 8.16-7.I0, m, L2Hi 6.03, s, OCH2O;
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3.66, s, OCH3. The second fraction was 6,7-methylenedioxyisoquinoline

(27 mg, I8%).

The mixture containing the benzoate was hydrolysed with aqueous

sodium hydroxide, extracted with dichloromethane, acidified to pH 2

with dilute hydrochloric acid, and after 5 min, made alkafine with

solid sodium carbonate. Extraction with dichloromethane gave

3- (6, 7-me thylenedioxyisoquinol in-I-yI) isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one (29)

(7 mg), R.p. 168-1690 after recrystallization from dichloromethane/

(Found, M*', 305.0689. C¡sH1¡NOa requires M+',

-l(c¡lct g) L765 , 1480 cm . N.m. î. ô 8.45 , d, J6 Hz, H3i

Iight petroleum

305.0688) . vÍÐ(

8.30-7.2O, m, 7H¡ 7.IO, s, CH-O; 6.20, s, OCH2O

(d) Reaction of (2I) with methyl 2-f.ormyL-3,4-methylened.ioxybenzoate.

By the procedure described in (a) above 6, 7-methylenedioxy-3- (6,7 -

methylen edioxyi soquinol in-l-yl)isobenzofuran-l (3H)-one (26) was obtained.

in 45å yield, fl.p. 2L2-2L4o after recrystallization from ethyl acetate

(Found: C,65.6; H,3.4; N 
' 
3.9

v fcHcle) 1765 ,L47O cm
llBx

6.10, s, 2 OCH2O.

CrgHl lNO5, reÇuires C,65.3 ¡ H,3.2; N t4.OZ) .

.m.r. ô 9.00, d, J6Hz, H3¡ 8.50-6.93, ry 6H;

CrgHr3NOs requires C,68.1¡ H,3.9¡ N,4.2%).

6 8.20, d, J6 Hz, H3¡ 7.46-6.83, m, 7H;

Mass spectrum m,/e 335 (M) .

-1 N

(e) Reaction of (2L) with methyJ- 2-fo-rmyl-4-methoxybenzoate. By the

procedure d.escribed in (a) above 6-methoxy-3- (6, 7-methvlenedioxy-

isoquinolin-I-yl)isobenzofuran-l (3H)-one (27) was obtained in 3I% yield,

m.p 187-l-88o, after recrystall-ization from ethyl acetate /J'íght- petroleum

(Found z C,67 . 8; H ,4 .2 i

v (CHCI¡) 1765 cm-l.
ntlx

6.05, s, OCHzO;3.86,

Nr3.9.

N.m.r

s, OCHg.

(f) By the procedure described in (a) above, compound (I5), idenÈical

with that prepared previously, was obtained in 37% yield-
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( S) Under the conditions described in (a) above , 2-benzoyl-3-methyl-

I,2-dihydroisoguinoline-l--carbonitrile and methyl 2-formyl-3'4-methylene-

dioxybenzoate fail-ed to give the d,esired phthalideisoquinoline; the

product, isolated in 95% yield, was 1-benzoyl-3-methyl-isoquinoline.
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e N-oxide with lsobenzofuran-I (3tt) -one

Isoquinoline N-oxide, m

by the method of Robinsonlo5

p. lo30 (rit10s lo5-1060), was prepared

ín 74% yield.

a. A solution of isoquinoline N-oxide (0.725 g, 5 mmol) and

g-toluensulfonyl chloride (1.05 9, 5.5 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran

(35 m]) was stirred. under nitrogen at room Èemperature. Íhe reaction

was followed periodicalty by t.1.c. and n.m.r. spectroscopy. The H-I

proton was shifted from 8.89 ppm to 9.95 ppm. Ttris solution was then

added to a mixture of isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (0.675 g, 5 mmol) and

solid potassium-t-butoxíde (0.5 s). After 2 h, a portion of reaction

mixture (5 mt) t.= totk.d up and was shown to contain a mixtute of 4

products by t.l.c. but no phthalideisoquinoline was present. A

second equivalent of potassium-t-butoxide was added' to the remaining

reaction mixture and the mixture was refluxed for 16 h and worked-up

to yield a mixture of isoquinoline N-oxid.e and. isobenzofuran-](3H)-one,

recognised by their n.m.r. and ir spectra.

b. Isoquinoline N-oxíde (0.405 g, 3 mmol), isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one

(0.450 q, 3 mmol) and potassiun-t-butoxide (27O mg,3 mmol) were placed

in a flask under nitrogen, and dístilled acetic anhydride was added. The

solution was stirred for 16 h then work-up as usual to give only starting

material.

c. A sol-ution of isoquinoline N-oxide (O,4O5 g, 3 mmol), 6-nitro-

isobenzofuran-I(3H)-one (0.537 g, 3 mmol) and sodium acetate (o-246 g

3 mmot) in distilled acetic anhydride (15 ml) was refluxed for 9O min.

TLre solution turned from yellow to deep red. The solvent was removed,

the resi.due extracted with dichloromethane (2x20 ml) and the extract

washed with 1O% sodium carbonate, dried and solvent removed. A portion

(400 mg) of this mixture (0.82 g) was separated by preparative t'I'c'
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(ethyl acetate/Iight petroleum I:1) to give three major compounds. The

high Rp (0.73) product (I90 mgt 7L%) was id.entified as 6-nitroisobenzo-

furan-I(3H)-one. The middle Rp (0.45) product (120 mg' 55å) was

identified as isocarbostyryr, m.p. 206-70 (litl0s 2o9o) and the lowest

Rr (0.1) product (80 mg, 20å) was identified as unreacted isoquinoline

N-oxide.

Attempted Reaction of Isoquinolinium SaLts with rsobenzofuran-

I ( 3u) -one

a. Isoquinoline reacted instantly with p-toluenesuLfonyl chloride

in CDCI3 to form a salt, in which the proton at C-I was shifted from

9.2 to 9.8 ppm,,the proton at C-3 was shifted from 8.6 to 8.8 ppm'

and a new singlet appeared at 2.4 pprn. The salt (1 mmol) was dissoived

in tetrahydrofuran (10 ml) to which a solution of isobenzofuran-I(3H)-

one (I34 mg, I mmol) and potassium-t-butoxide (2L7 m9,2.5 mmol) in

tetrahydrofuran (5 mÌ) was added at 2Oo under nitrogen. After 24 h,

the reaction was worked up as above to give back only isoquinoline

(97 mg, 8O%) in the basic fraction, and isobenzofuran-I(3H)-one in the

neutral fraction.

b. V'fhen isoquinoline was treated with an excess of 3-chloro-L,2-

epoxlT)ropane in refluxing benzene for 2 h, a brown solid was col-lected,

the n.m.r. spectrum of which was consistent with it being the required

quaternary sa1t. Reaction with ísobenzofuran-l(3H)-one and potassium-

t-butoxide in t-butanol as al¡ove yielded only isoquinoline and

iso benzofuranone .

Attempted Reactions of fsoquino l-ine N-oxide with the Phthalidyl

phosphonium salts (30) and (:f¡

Triphenyl- ( 3-oxo-1, 3-dihydroisobenzofuran-1-yl ) -phosphonium

bromide (30) , m.p. 254-2560 (rit. r27 258-2600) , \¡¡as prepared using
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the method of Howe r27 ín 56% Yield.

To a solution of ísoquínoline N- oxide (145 mg, I mmol-) and the

salt (3o¡ (0.474 g,1 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (5 mI) under

nitrogen aE 2Oo, dry triethylamine (3 mf) was introduced, and the

solution became yellow instantly. After 3 h, solvent \^ras removed to

give a yellow solid (619 mg). Thre ethyl acetate insoh¡ble fraction

yielded triethylammoniu¡n bromider m.p. 2320. The ethyl acetate soluble

fraction (190 mg) \^ras separated by preparative È.I.c. (ethyl acetate'

acetone 1:I). Íhe top band (RF 0.97) gave phthalide (8) (40 mg' 30e")

ídentified by its n.m.r. and ir spectra. fhre second band (RF 0.68)

gave triphenylpliosphine (5I mg) characÈerized by its n.m.r., ir and

mass spectra. The bottom band was developed with acetone to yield a

brown solid which was id.entified as unreacted isoquinoline N-oxide

(60 ng, 422) .

I-ChÌoroisoquinolíne

To a solution of isoquinoline I-oxide (1 g) in benzene (10 mI)

under nitrogen at Oo, phosphorous oxychloride (3 mI) was introduced'

dropwise. Trhe solution was refluxed for 30 min and solvent was removed'

Ttre residue was dissolved in chloroform (30 mI) and' washed with 10%

potassium carbonate. fLre organic layer was dried, solvent was removed

and the residue distilled under high vacuum to yield a colourless oil

(0.43 g) which, solidífied after coolíng, m.p. 34- 37c (Iit.tut 36-37o)'

Attempted Reactions of I-Chloroisoquinol ine and P hthalidyl

um salts 30) and 31)

To a stirred solutíon of the phosphonium salts (30) (474 mg,

1 mmol) in 5 mI of dry dimethoxy ethane under nitrogen at -3Oo was added

o.g M butyllithíum (L.25 ml, I mmol) in hexane. The reaction mixture
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was sÈirred. for t h and a solution of l-chl.oroisoquinoline (J-63 mg 
'

I runol) in dry dimethoxyethane was added.. The temperature was allowed.

to rise to 2Oo and the mixture then refl-uxed, for 20 h. A solution of

IOB sodium carbonate (f0 mJ-) was added and the mixture extracted with

chloroform (3x10 ml). Ihre organic layer was separated, dried and

solvent removed to give l-chloroisoquinoline (I30 mg, 808). The aqueous

layer was acidified with 10U hydrochloric acid and extracted with

chlorofor¡ (2x10 ml), dried, and solvent removed to give an oil

containing isobenzofuran -f (3H) -one.

Sirnilarly, reaction of l-chloroisoquinoline with the phosphonium

salt (:f¡ gave only l-chloroisoguinoline and unidentified products. None

of the desired phthalideisoquinoline could be observed.

Attempte d. Reaction of l*Clnloroisoquinoline and Isobenzofuran-

I ( 3H) -one

To a mixture of benzyltriethylammonium chloricle (27 mg, 0.1 mmol),

sodiumhydroxide (0.16 g, 4 mmol), potassium carbonate (O.28 g,2 mmol)

and ísobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (I34 mg I mmol) under nitrogen at 2Oo

acetonitrile (3 mf) was added quickly and the mixture stirred. Ihe

mixture rapidly became yeÌlow and. after 2 rnin a solution of l-chloro-

ísoquinoline (163 mg, I mmol) was added and stirring continued for 16 h.

After filtration the residue was washed with benzene (3x5 mr) and the

combined filtrate was evaporated. under vacuum to give l-chforoisoquinoline

(I3O mg, 8O%). Ttre residue \Á/as stirred with 20% hydrochloric acid (2 ml)

for 20 min and then extracted wíth ethyl acetate (2x10 mI) to give

isobenzofuran-l ( 3H) -one.

l--ChIoro- 3-methvlisoquinolíne

This compound, m.p. 34o (lit.10 s 34-350) , was prepared as a-bove

from 3-methylisoquinoline N-oxide in 45% yie1d. The 3-rnethylisoquinoline

N-oxide, fr.p. r34-135o (lit. l0s 136-1390), v¡as prepared by the method
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of Robinsonlos ín 64e" yield.

Isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one-3-carboxylic acid (34)

, This compound, il.p. 15r-152o (tit.ls2 151-r52o) \¡/as prepared by

the method of seeklesls2 Ln go'" yield.

Reaction of Phthalide-3-Carboxylic Acid (34) with l-Chloro-3-

Methylisoquinoline

A mixture of phthalide-I-carboxylic acid (:¿) (178 ng, I mmol) and.

}-chloro-3-methylisoquinoline (L77 mg, 1 mmol) was heated at l-4OoC (oi]

bath), the evolution of carbon dioxide being complete within 5-I0 min.

Ttre míxture \^¡as ,d.issolved in ethyl acetate (I5 mI) , washed with lO?

hydrochloric acid (2x5 mI), then with water (2x5 mI). The organic

Iayer was dried and solvent removed to give a solid which was separated,

by preparative t.I.c. (ethyl acetate/tight petroleum, 9:1) to give two

major products. the higher Rp product was identified as 3-methyt-

isocarbostiryr (35) (97 mg,6r%) which had m.p. 2o8o (lit.10s 2Lo-2L2o)

a¡rd identical spectra Èo those of an authentic sample. The lower Rp

product was identified as N(I,2-dihydro-3 methlzJ-isoquinolin-l-on-2-VÐ -

3-oxo-f 3-dih isobenzofuran-l I carboxamide (:O¡ (23 mg, 8%). m. p. L46o

-tV CHCIg L76O, L74O, 1660 cm . N.m-r.
ntax

sr lH, H3t;2.7O, sr 3H, CHs.

6 ro. 23-7 .33, m. 9H, ArH; 7 .3O ,

TLre aqueous layer was made alkaline with solid potassium carbonate and

Lxtracted with ethyl acetate (2xIO ml) which was dried and solvent

removed. Tkre product \^ras separated by preparative t.l-.c. (ethyl

acetate/light petroleum, 9 :l) to give 3- (3-methylisoquinolin-1-yl)

isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (f7) (94 mg, 34%) m.p. LAA-IA}o (Iit. Is0 148-149o).

Ìrlhen l-chloro-3-methylisoquinoline was treated with the sodium salt of

phthalicle-I-carboxylic acid and worked-up as above, only l-chloro-3-

methylisoquinoline and phthalide-l-carboxylic acid were recovered.
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1.3 Decarboxylation and Alkylation of Isoquinoline-I-Carboxylic Acid

a !{ith nethy I 2-formylbenzoate. Methyl 2-formylbenzoate (654 mg,

4 m¡nol) and isoquinoline-I-carboxylic acid (346 mg, 2 mmol) were

heated at I4OoC (oil batf¡). After 5 min, carbon dioxide evoLution

commenced and the colour changed, from yellow to brown. The reaction

was followed by i.r. spectroscopy; a strong absorption band at 1780 cm-I

appeared after IO min and, after 90 min the carbonyl absorption band of

the carboxylic acid had totally disappeared. After cooling, a solution

of I0% hydrochloric acid (20 mI) was added and the mixture extracted

with dichloromethane (3xlO ml). The organic layer \¡Ias separated.' dried

and evaporated and the residue was recrystallized from light petroleum/

ethyl acetate to gi*r" a light yellow solid, m.p. Lg2o, identified as

3-t1-(3-oxo-l , 3-dihvdroisobenzofuranylidene ) -1 , 2-dihvdroisoquino Iin-2-vl) l

isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (:s¡ (385 mg, 492). (Foundt C,76.3i H,3.8; N,3.4.

CzsHr5NO4.reÇuires C,'76.Iì H,4.0; Nr3.5.) V,,-. (CHCIe) 1780, L765,1290 cm-1.

N.m.r. 6 8.91-9.L2, m, I4H, ArH; 6 6.81 , s, lH, H-3. TLre mother liquour

was washed with IO% hydrochloric acid, dried, and solvent removed to

give a yellow oil (3OO mg) which was identified as unreacted methyl

2-formylbenzoate by íts n.m.r. and i.r. spectra. TLre aqueous layer was

made alkaline with solid potassium carbonate, extracted with dichloro-

methane, which was dried and sofvent removed to give isoquinoline (100 mg,

ALz), identified by its n.m.r. and i.r. spectra.

Wtren isoguinoline-l-carboxyfic acid (346 m9, 2 mmol) \^tas treated

with methyL 2-formylbenzoate (328 mg, 2 mmot) under the same conditions,

the major isolaÈed products were isoquinoline (L47 mg, 60%),

3- (isoquinolin-1-yl) isobenzofuran-l- (3H)-one (33 mg, 6%) and 3[l- (3-oxo-

I,3-dihydroisobenzofuranylídene)-I,2-dehydroj-soquinolin-2-yl) lisobenzof.utan-

I(3H)-one (39) (89 mg, 1I%).
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b. With 3-chloroisobenzofuran-l ( 3H)-one. 3-Cttloroisobenzofuran-

l(3H)-one was prepared by refluxing phthalaldehydic acid with Èhionyl

chloride. When isoquinolin-I-carboxylic acid was treated with an

eguivalent of 3-chloroisobenzofuran-r (3H)-one at l¿ooc under nitrogen

for 15 min, the products obtained. were isoquinoline (85%) and

3-chloroisobenzofuran:l (3¡l)-one (78%) -

c. Wi th 3-Ethoxyisobenzofuran-I ( 3H) -one . 3-Ethoxyisobenzofuran-

1(3H)-one and. isoquinoline-l-carboxylic acid were treated as above.

The compor¡nds obtained were isoquinoline (90%) and 3-etho4¡isobenzo-

furan-I(3H)-one (853) .



WORK DESCRIBED IN PART TI
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2.L Isoquino lin-t-yI (phenyt) methanol (2)

This compound, m.p. 105-1060 (rit-sl 1O9o

general method of Jonczykso in 64e" yield.

was prepared by the

Metal lation and Carboxylation of (2\

a. !{i th lithiurn diisopropylanide and carbon dioxide. The a-Icohol (2)

(l2O ng, 0.5 mI) in dry tetrahydrofuran (3 nf) was added to a solution

of lithium diisopropylamide, prepaled from diisopropylamine (0.I1 g'

I.I mmol) and butyllithium (I.1 mmol) in hexane (0.78 nl) at Oo under

nitrogen. After stirring for 30 min, dry ice was added, the solution

becoming yellow äfter I h, lOS hydrochloric acid (10 mf) was added and

the mixture was extracted with ether (3xI0 ml), which was dried, and

solvent removed to give only a trace of material. The aqueous layer

s¡as made alkaline with 10% sodium carbonate and extracted wiÈh ether

(3xl9 mf), the organic layer dried and solvent removed to give starting

material (108 mg, 90ts) identified by its R.P., n.m.r. and i.r. spectra.

The reaction was repeated with 3 equivalents of lithium diisopropyl-

amide. No desired phthalideisoquinoline was obtained; only starting

alcohol (2) (80t) was recovered.

b. Vlith butY Ilithium and carbon dioxide. The alcohol (2) (235 mg,

I rnmol) was dissolved in freshly distilled tetrahydrofuran (10 mf) at

-78o under nitrogen and 0.8 Mbutyllithium (2.5 mI, 2 mmol) was slowly

added. After 30 min, dry ice was added a¡rd the mixture was stirred

for 30 min. The reaction mixture was worked-up as usual, but gave

only starting alcohol (180 mg, l8z).

c. frrith butyl Iithium and ethyl chloroformate. The above reaction v¡as

repeated except that ethyl chloroformate (0.20 mI) was added instead, of
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carbon dioxide. After 30 min ethyl chloroformate (0.20 ml) was added

and the mixture kept for 6 h, water was added and the mixture extracted'

with ether (zxlo mI). The organic layer was separated, dried and solvent

removed to give an oil (240 ng) which was separated by t.l.c. (dichloro-

methane: 58 ethyl acetate). The major band gave ethyl phenyl(isoquinolin-

I-yl)methyl carbonate (B) (210 mg , 672) m.p. 95o (Iit. u' g4o ) un *(CHcIg)
-I1745 cm '. N.m.r. ô g.SO, d', J6 Hz, H3¡ 7-8O-'1 .16, m, lgH, ArH' CHo;

4.16 q, 2H, OCH2CH3; L.26, t, OCH2CH3. Mass spectrum m/e 307 (M) '

In order to confirm the structure of this product, the carbonate

(8) was prePared indePendentlY.

The alcohol (2) (352 mg, I.5 mmol) was dissolved in dry tetra-

hydrofuran ana piriaine (3 drops) then ethyl chloroformate (0.3 g) was

added. The mixture \¡¡as kept for 6 h and solvent was removed. The

residue was dissolved in chloroform (30 ml), and the solution washed

several times with water, dried, and solvent removed to give an oil

which was crystallized from ethyl acetate/LighE petroleum (360 mg, 78%)

m.p. 95o (rit. s2 g4o).

(3,4-Me l) (isoquinolin-I-yl ) methanol (e)

This cornpound, m.p. 9oo (Iit.s2 9l-93o), was prepared by the

general method of Jonczyks0 in 64% yield-

Metallation and Carboxylation of (9)

a. Reaction of (9) with lithium diisopropylamide (2 equiv.) at -78

in tetrahydrofuran, followed by carboxylation with carbon dioxide,

Ied only to the recovery of starting material (7ez¡ '

o

b Reaction of (9) with butyltithium (2 equiv. ) at -78o in tetra-

hydrofuran, followed by carboxylat-ion with carbon dioxide led only to
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the recovery of starting material (758).

c. By the method above, (a), on reaction with 2 equiv. of butyllithium,

followed by addiÈion of ethyl chloroformate, gave gthyl(3,A-methylene-

dioxyphenyl) (isoquinolin-l-yl)nethyl carbonate (IO), n.p. 960 in 622

yield (Foundz C,68.2i Ht5.2; N,4.0. CzoHrTNO4 reQuires C,68.4; H,4.9¡

Nr4.ot). vnr* (cHCrs) L745, 1500, 1250 cm-l. N.m.r. ô s.58, d, J6Hz, H3¡

8.38-6.6I, m, IOH, ArH, CHO, OH;5.85, s, OCH2O;4-2O,q, J6Hzr OCHzCHg,

I.28, t, J6Hz¡ CH2CH3. Mass spectrum m/e 35I (M).

(2-Bromo-4, 5-methylenedioxyphenyl ) (isoqui nolin-l-yl)methanol (f5)

2-Bromo-4,S-methylenedioxybenzaldehyde, m.p. 129-130o (lit.s3 tz9-t3oo¡

v¡as prepared by the method of Pary=s3 it 61? yietd. The alcohol (15)

m.p. 169.50 was prepared by the general method of Jonczykso in 724

yield (Foundz C,56.7 ¡ H,3.4; N,4.1. CrzHr2BrNO3 requires C,56.8;

-lH,3.3i N,3.gz). vn* (CHCIa) 3380' 1600 cm -. N.m.r. 6 8.35, d, J6Hz,

H3;8.OI-7.33, m,7H, ArH;7.00' s, lH, ArH;6.78t s, lH, ArH;6.29, s,

CHO; 5.80, s, 2Ht OCH2O.

( 2-Bromophenyl ) ( isoquinoIin-1-vl)methanol (14)

The alcohol (I4), ¡n.p. l 42o ' was prepared by the general method of

Jonczykl ín 74* yield. (Fou¡rd. C,61.1; H'4.0; N,4.4. CtoHt2BrNo

requires C,6L.2¡ H,3.9i N,4.5%) . vn-. (CHcls) 3300, 1625 c¡n-1. N.m.r.

ô 9.s0, d, J6Hz, 1H, H3; 8-02-7.4L, 7.4L-6.80, m, IOH, ArH, CHO, OH.

Attempted Carboxylation of (14)

.t

I
\
¡t

a. Tkre alcohof (14) (47O mg, 1.5 nrmol) was dissolved in freshly
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distilted tetrahydroduran (20 mI) at -78o under nitrogen, and. 2 M

butyltithium (2.25 mI, 4.5 mmol) t/as slowly added. After 30 min, ethyl

chloroformate (0.3I ml) was added to the deep red solution, and the

mixture kept for 6 h at 20o. After the usual workup, the crude product

(650 mg) v/as separated by chromatography on silica (108 ethyl acetate in

Iight petroleum) to yield a thick oil (500 mg) which \¡¡as recrystallized

from ethyl acetate/Liglnl petroleum to give ethyl phenyl(isoquinolin-I-y1)

methyr carbonate (8), m.p. 95o (rit. tt 94o). v---- 1745 cm-r. N.m.r. ô

8.50, d, J6Hz, H3¡ 7.80-7.16, m, IOH, ArH, CHo, 
j. L6,g, OCH2CH3 ¡ L.26,

t, OCHzCH¡. Mass spectrum. m/e 3O7 (I'4).

b. Reaction of (I4) with lithium diisopropylamide (2 equiv.) at -78o,

followed by carboxylation with carbon dioxide, led only to the recovery

of starting material (8IB).

c. The bromo alcohol (156 mI, 0.5 mmol) was dissolved in dry ether at

-78o under nitrogen and 0.8 M butyllithium in hexane (I.26 mI, I mmol)

was added. After 20 min, carbon dioxide hras passed into the red soLution

and the temperature was allowed to rise to 2Oo. 1Og Hydrochloric acid

(5 ml) was added a¡d the mixture was stirred for I0 h and extracted with

ether. The aqueous phase was basificd with potassium carbonate and

extracted with dichloromethane. The extract was chromotographed on sil-ica

to yield unchanged bromo alcohol (222) and l-(3-oxo-1,3-dihydroisobenzofuran-

I-yl)isoquinotine (7) (35%)r m.p. l-55o, identical with an authentic sample.s6

d. Repetition of the above reaction in hexane resulted in a decrease

in yield to 88.

à-

I

I

i
i

!
,Ê¡ì,

¡tl
p
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Attempt ed. Carboxvlation of (15

a. By the method used above, (I5), on reaction with 3 equiv. of

butyllithium, followed by 3 equiv. of ethyl chloroformate, gave ethyl

(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl) (isoquinolin-Ì-yl)methyl carbonate, (10) m.p.

960, in 58t yield (Found: C,68 .2, H,5.2¡ N,4.0 . C2eH17Noa requires

C168.4¡ H,4.gi N,4.OE). V,no L745, I5OO, l25O cm-1. N.m.r. ô 8.58, d,

J6Hz, H3¡ 8.38-6.61, m, lOH, ArH, CHO, OH; 5.85, s, OCH2O; 4.2O, q, J6Hz,

@H2CH3 ¡ L.28, t, J6Hz, CH2CH3. Mass spectrum m,/e 351 (M). This compound

has been previously described, but no m.p. or microanalysis were reported.

Vühen the carboxylation of (15) was attempted in ether,/hexane by

means of butyJ-Iithium (3 equiv. ) and tetramethylethylenediamine (3 equiv. )

followed by carbon dioxide and the usual workup, only the d.ebrominated

alcohol (54å) could be isolated.

b. To a solution of the bromo alcohol (f5) (361 mg, I mmol), in dry

ether (35 m]) at -78o under nitrogen, was added butyllithium (2.5 ml,

2 mmoL). The solution turned red then yellow, and was kept for l- h at

-78o, and then dry carbon dioxide v¡as passed through the mixture for 2 h.

The mixture v¡as al-lowed to come to 2Oo, then dilute hydrochloric acid

was added, and the mixture stirred for 2 h. The ether layer gave pentanoic

acid (70 ng). The aqueous layer was made afkaline with solid potassium

carbonate and extracted with ethyl acetate. The residue from the extract

(280 mg) was separated by preparative t.l.c. (CHCIs) to give the bromo

alcohol (162 mg, 45zl and 3-(isoquinolin-J--yI)-5, 6-methylenedioxyÍso-

benzofuran-I(3H)-one (22) (66 m9, 432) r m.p. I74-L15o lFound, M*',

3O5.0678. C¡ 3H1 lNOa requires M+' , 305.0688) , V,,.a* (CHCIg) L765, 1320 cm-1.

N.m.r. 6 8.46-7.43, m,6H, ArH; '1 .23,7.OO,6.70r 3xs, ArH and H3¡ 6.06,

s, OCH2O.

ft,
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I- 2-Bromo-4 5-me len nzoyl) is ine (20)

The solid alcohol (15) (107 mg, 0.3 mmol) was added to a stirred

solution of pyridinium chlorochromate (91 mg, 0.45 runol) in dry

dichloromethane (5 ml); the solution became black after I0 min. The

mixture was stirred for I h, filtered and the residue washed several

times with dichloromethane. The fil.trate and washings were evaporated,

to give the bromo ketone (2O) (70 mg, 733), m.p. 1500, after recrystal-

lization from ethyl acetate/LLghE petroleum (Found: C,5'7.2¡ H,3.I;

N,4.2. C17H¡sBrNO3 requires C,57.Li H,2.8i N,3,9U ). V,,,"* (CHCIa) L67O,

-11600, 1470 cm'. N.m.r. ô g.S:-4.33, m,2H, ArH; 8.5-7.46, m,4H, ArH;

7.L6, lH, ArH; 7:OO' lH, ArH;6.00, s, OCH2O.

The ketone (20) was recovered unchanged after being exposed to the

following reaction conditions: excess lithiurn aluminium hydride in ether

or tetrahydrofuran for four days at reflux temperature; sodium borohydride

in ethanol for 12 h at 25o; methylmagnesium iodide in ether for 19 h at

35o. Reduction with diborane in tetrahydrofuran gave unid,entified

products.

Ethvl ( 2 -Bromo-4, 5-methylenedio VI )( isoquinolin-1 -yl) nethv1

¡

È--

¡

I

t

t'
A'
:i.ì

tt
T';

Carbonate s).

The carbonate was prepared by the general method. of Rozwadowskas2

in 8OB yield, and had m.p . I2O-L2Lo (Found: C,55.7 ¡ H,3.9; N,3.2.

CzoHr5,BrNO5 requires C,55.9¡ H13.7 i Nr3.3%).

Reaction of Ethvl (2-Bromo-4, 5 -methvlenedioxyphenyl ) (isoquinolin-1-

yl)nethyl Carbonate (25) wíth butytlithium.

The carbonate (25) (I35 mg, 0.3 rnmol) was added to dry hexane (2 ml )

and ether (I mI ) at -78o under nitrogen. !,ihen butyllithium (0.36 n1 ,

0.4 mrnol) was added slowly, the solution became red immediately, and then
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turned pink. The reaction mixture \¡/as kept at -78o for I h, then at

2Oo for 4 h, and worked up in the usual way. Separation of the product

by t.I.c. allowed the isolation only of unchanged (26) (85 mg, 632) -

No spectral evidence for any other product could be found'-

1- [r- (Methoxymethoxy) -l- ( 2 -bromo- 4, 5 -rnethylenedioxyphenVI methyll -

I

Þr''

,1,

t

ll

l,

f
I

isoguinoline Q6)

This compound was prepared by the method of Klugesa it, 28t yield.

The structure was confirmed by its n.m.r. and i.r. spectra only. Vu,*

-l1600, 1480 cm -. N.m.r. ð e.66-7.76,7.23-7.03,9H' Ar-H and cHo;

5.O9, s, OCHzO- ,4.8O' s' 2t!, OCH2O, 3-4O, s, OCH3.

To a solution of (26) Ø2 mg, 0.1 rnnol) in dry ether (5 ml) under

nitrogen at -78o, 0.86M butyllithium (0.12 mI, 0.1 runol-) in hexane was

added- slowly. The mixture became red immediately and was left for 15 min.

Dry ice was added over 2O min and the mixture became yellow. After

allowing the temperature to rise to 20o, 10% hydrochloric acid (4 nl) was

added and the mixture r,vas sÈirred for 4 h. !{ater (I0 ml) and ether (I0 mf)

were added and Èhe nixture worked up as usual to give 26 mg of pentanoic

acid and 36 rng (98%) of the bromo alcohol (I5). No trace of phthalide-

isoquinoline (22) was found.

Reaction of l-- (3,4-MethY lenedioxybenzvL) isoguinoline with Ethyt

Chloroformate

The isoquinoline (130 rng, 0.5 mmol) v¡as dissolved in deuterochloroform

(O.5 ml) and ethyl chloroformate (50 mg, 0.5 mmol) was added. The tH

n.m.r. spectrum of the mixture showed the signal for the benzyl protons

to be shifted downfiel-d from ô 4.56 Lo 4.76 afler 5 mín. The reaction
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mixture ttas kept at 35o for 15 min, then D2O (2 drops) was added, and

over the next 90 min at 35o the benzyL sígnal shifted Eo 4.96 ppm

(due to the hydrochloride of the starÈing material, 503) and the signals

for ethanol appeared at L.22 anð. 3.7O (5O%). The reaction mixture \Âlas

washed with sodium hydroxide and the solvent evaporated to yield an oil

(95 mg), which vras separated by t.l.c. (dichloromethane) to give the

reactant benzylisoquinoline (47 mg) and 1r- 3 4-meth ened

benzylidene) -1, 2-dihydroisogui noline-2-carboxylate (38) ' as yellow

needles from ethyl acetate /Líghf petroleum (50 mg) r m.P. 138.5o (Found:

C,7L.3i H,5.2¡ ñ,4.2. C26H17NOa requires C,7L.3; H,5'2¡ Ñ,4'24'

Found, M*', 335.1156 . c2sH17Noa requires M*', 335.1157). V,-* (cHcra)

!72o, L49o, t¡oo c¡n-l. N.m.r. ô 7 -66-5-96, m, 9H; 5'9I, s, ocH2o;

3.90, q, J7Hz, CH2CII 3; 0.96, L, J7Hz, CH2CH3.
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2.2 2- thyl-3 ,4-methyl enedioxybenzyl alcohol (30)

3.4nlethylenedioxybenzyL alcohol- was prepared by the method of

Birch5 I .

To a solution of paraformaldehyde (0.575 g, 6.5 mmol) in acetic

acid (7.5 ml) and. conc. hydrochloric acid (0.5 ml), 3,4-methylened'ioxy-

benzyl alcohol (0.16 g, 5 mmol) was added. The mixture was heated to

600 and kept for l8 h. The mixture vras diluted with water (50 mr),

neutralized with solid potassium bicarbonate, and extracted with chloro-

form. The solvent was removed to give only starting material by direct

comparison of its n.m.r. and i.r. spectra with that of an authentic

sample. llhen the reaction was refluxed overnight and worked up as above,

an oily product ías obtained and was separated by preparative t.l.c.

(dichloromethane) to give two major products. The top band (RF 0.9)

gave an off-white solid which was identified as 2-chloromethyl-3,4-

methylenedioxybenzyl chloride (28) (27o mg, 't4%) m.p. 74o (rit.as 75.5o)

(Found: C,49.5¡ H,4.L. CeHsCl2O2 requires C,49.5t H,3.7có). V-* 1500,

-t1480, 1260 cm -. N.m.r. ô 6.81, s, 2H, ArH;6.08, s' 2H¡ OCH2O¡ 4.72,

s, 4H, 2-CH2CL. Mass spectrum m/e 2L8. The second band (RF 0.6) gave

a solid which was identified as 2-ace toxyme thvl-3 ,4-methvlened ioxvbenzvl-

chroride (2g) (20 mg, 6z). (Found, M4 242.ro27 crrHrloacr requires M+

-I242.LO32) ,r,.* L74O,IO3O cm'- N.m-r. 6 6.99, s,2H, Ar-H; 5'9I, sl

2H, -OCHzO-¡ 4.72, s,4H,2xCHz-¡ 2.O7, s,3H¡ OCH3'

The benzyl chLoride (28) (183 mg, O.73 mmol) was dissofved in

methanol (5 ml) and IO% sodium hydroxide (2 mf). The solution was boifed

under reflux 1¡or 4 h, neutralized with 5% hydrochloric acid and extracted

with ether. The dried organic phase was evaporated to yield an oil

which was separated by preparative t.1.c. (ethyl acetate/dichloromethane:

7/3',. The top band (RF 0.8) gave f'6-bislmethoxymethyll-3,4-methylene-

dioxybenzene (I41mg, 92e.) b.p. LAOo/O.5 mm (block) . (Found z C,62.5¡

Hr6.9. C1 rHr sOq requires C,62 -8¡ H,6 .'lz). Vr,** t5OO , I47O cm- 
t 
' N'm' r'
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ô 6.93, s, 2H, Ar-H¡ 5.96, sr 2H, -oCHzO-; 4.5, sr 4H, -CHzoMe; 3.40,

s, 6H, 2xOCHa. V'Ihen the benzyt chloride (28) (170 mg' O-78 mmol) was

dissolved in a solution of tetrahydrofuran and v¡ater and was refluxed

with 1OB sodium hydroxide (2 mI) for Ì6 h, after the usual work-up,

2-hydroxynethyl-3,4-methylenedioxybenzyl alcohol (30) (120 mg, 85%) m.p.

rroo (lit. as rL2.5o) was obtained.

Oxidation of 2-hydroxYmethYl-3 ' 4-methylenedioxybenzyl alcohol (30)

with silver carbonate on celite

Silver carbonate on celite vlas prepared by the method of Fétizon

et aI.48

To a sorutiån of the benzyl alcohor (108 mg, 0.6 mmor) in benzene

(2o mI) was added silver carbonate,/celite (9 s) and the mixÈure was

refluxed for 18 h. The mixture ¡¡/as filtered a¡rd solvent was removed to

give a crude product which was recrystallized from ethyl acetate/LighL

petroleum to give 5,$-methylenedioxyisobenzofuran-l(3H)-one (3I) (68 mg,

64?), m.p. 1840 (lit.4s 187.50). vn 1765 cm-l. N.m.r- 6 7 -2L, s,

lH, Ar-H; 6.92, s, 1H, Ar-H; 6.L2, sr 2H, OCHzo; 5-16' s,2H, H-3'

Reaction of benzyl al-cohol with paraformaldehyde

The product was identified as benzyl acetate

and n.m.r. spectra. Vn,* (film) z L74O, l2O0 .*-t.

5H, ArH; 5.l-6, s , 2H, CHzO¡ 2.LO , s, 3H' OCH3.

(60%) by its i.r.

N.m.r. ô 7.40, s,

3,4-Methy lenedioxyphenyl- ( i soquinolin- 1-y I ) -methanol ß2)

This compound, m.p. g2-g4o (lit. t' 93o) was prepared from the

corresponding benzoate in 92% yield by the method of Jonczyks0.
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Attempted hydroxymethylenation of ß2)

The a]cohol (zz¡ (0.39 g, I.5 mmol) \^¡as refluxed with formalin

(3 ml , AOe") and conc. hydrochloric acid (3 drops) for 18 h. !{ork-up as

a.bove allowed recovery of starting material (O.32 g, 9Ie") identified by

its n.m.r. and i.r. sPectra.

!{hen boron trifluoride in acetic acid replaced the conc. hydrochloric

acid no hydroxymethylated isoquinoline was obtained.

At Iation of 2t-b averine (:0¡

2LBromopapaverine, m.P . I42-I43o

method of Kametanis5 in 54% yietd-

(lit. ss 1430) was prepared by the

2r-Bromopapaverine (205 rng, 0.5 mI) and paraformaldehyde (100 mg,

I mmol) were dissolved in acetic acid. (5 ml) and conc. hydrochloric

acid (2 drops) , and the mixture heated at IOOo for 18 h. lrtork-up as

usual gave only the starting material (180 m9, 88%).

6 ,7-Dimethoxy-3- (6 , 7 - dimethoxyi soguinol in- 1-y I ) i sobenzo furan- I ( 3 H )

-one. (37)

This compound, m.p. 2o3o (Iit. u' Lg2o), was prepared from papaverine

by the method of ShammaaT itt 61% yietd.

6 7-Dimetho 3- I in-l t) isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one

1- (6,7-Dimethoxybenzyl) isoquinoline, m.p - go-g2o (Iit. u7 92-g3o) ,

was prepared by the method of Jonczyks0 ín 67>. yield-

Subjected to the conditions d.escribed by Shamma47, the title compound

m.p. L57o (Iit.u6 I59o), was obtained in 54% yierd-

Attempted thylation of I- ( 3, 4-methylenedioxybenzyl ) isoguinol-ine.

1- (3,4-MethylenedioxybenzyL)J-soquinoline, m.p. 80
o (rit. ut gro) , was
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prepared by the method of Jonczyks0 Ln 67e" yield. Attempted hydroxy-

methylation of the above methods failed to achieve any of the desired.

reaction.



VJORK DESCRTBED IN PART IIT
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3.1 r-( 3-Methoxyphenyf) urea (36

Conc. hydrochloric acid (1.74 ml, Il.5M, 20 nmol) was added slowly

to m-anisidine (2.4O g, 20 mmol) with stirring at room temperature' and

a solution of potassium cyanate (L.64 9, 20 nmol) in water (f5 mI) then

added. After 15 rnin, a brown precipitate was noticea.ble but the stirring

was maintained for 2 h. The precipitate was collected, dissolved in hot

ethyl acetate, and the solution was dried and solvent removed to give

a brown solid which vras recrystallized from ethyl acetate/dichloromethane

to give l- 3-me I urea (2.8 g, 942) m.p. L25o (Found . C,57.8;

H,6.1; N,17.0. CsH1eN202 requires C,57.8¡ H,6.I; N,16'9*) ' Vn* 3480,

3330, 1680 and tåOO "*-t. N.m.r. (cDcla+deD¡fSo) 6, 7.02-6.26, m, Ar-H,

4H¡ 3.7O, s' 3H¡ OCH3. Mass spectrum m/e 166.

1- (Acetyl) -3- ( 3-methoxyphenyl ) -urea (71

1-(3-I',lethoxyphenyl)-urea (830 mg, 5 mmol-) was dissolved in dry

ethyl acetate (35 mf), acetyl chloride (0.8 mI) was added' and the

mixture vtas refluxed for 30 min. The reaction \¡¡aS cooled to room

temperature and solvent removed to leave I-acetyl-3- (3-me thoxyphenyl)

urea (7) (I g, 95%) rn.p. I98o (lit.Il 2o7o) which h/as recrystallized

from ethyl acetate/LighL petroleum. (Found: C,57 '9¡ H,5'8; N,13'3'

Cr oHr zNzOs reo..uires C ,57 .7 ¡ H r 5. 8; N 
' 
13.4%) v

rrÍlx
(CHCIg) 3250, L72O,

-l1700, L62O, 1560 cm N.m. r. 6 , 7.16-6.50, m, 4H, Ar-H; 3.78 , s ' 3H'

OCIi3,' 2.33, s, 3H, CH3. Mass spectrum m/e 2O8.

cyc Iisation of l-acetYl-3 (-3 me ) urea

a. vtith pho sphorous oxychloride.

(300 mg, 1.45 mmol) in drY benzene

distilled phosphorous oxychloride

To a solution of the acetylphenylurea

(IO mf) under nitrogen, freshlY

(2.6 mI) was added and the mixture
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was refluxed for 2 h. Vlhen the solution had cooled, methanol-ammonium

hydroxide (I:I; 5 ml) and water (5 rnl) were added and the mixture was

extracted with ethyl acetate (2x30 rnl). The organic phase was dried

and solvent removed to give the crude product (2I0 mg), which was

separated by preparative t.I.c. (dichloromethane) to give 3 major bands.

The highest Rp Product (0.8I) was identified as me I (3-me t

carbamate (t5) (140 mg, 53t) b.p. lro-115o/0.5 mm (brock) (Found, Mr',

18I.0737 ¡ C,59.8; H,6.3; N,7.9. CeHllNo3 requires M+' 181.0738; C,59.7¡

H,6.3i N,7 .74) . V,,,r* (cHCra) 3470, L740, 1610, t53O cm-r. N-m.r. ô,

7.33-6. 10, m,4H, Ar-H; 3.75,3-7L,2xs,6H, OCH3. In order to confirm

the structure of this carbamate, methyl chloroformate (47O mg, 5 mmol)

was added to 
" =ofotion of m-anisidine (615 mg, 5 mmol) in ether (IO ml).

Reaction occured instantaneously and the solution was washed with dilute

hydrochloric acid, \^¡ater, and IOB sodiun carbonate. The ether layer

was dried. and solvent removed. Distillation yielded a colourless oil

(416 mg, 462). The use of dry tetrahydrofuran at 600 f.or 2 h led to

the recovery of the majority of unreacted starting material.

b. wi th sulfuric acid or trifluoroacetic acid. The acetylphenylurea

(2OO mg) was dissolved in dry benzene (I mI), and conc. sulfuric acid

(2 ml) was added. The solution became pale green and was kept at room

temperature for I8 h. T.l.c. analysis sho\^/ed the presence of only

starting material, whereupon the solution was boiled for 2 h but work

up gave back only starting material.

Vlhen trifluoroacetic acid was su.bstítuted in the above procedure

for sulfuric acid, the only product obtained was the starting acetyl-

phenylurea.

c. With Polyphosphoric acid (PPA) . I-Acetyl- 3- ( 3-nethoxyphenyl ) urea

(r5o mg) was stirred in ppA(1.5 s) at llo-rtso for 90 min, then coored
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to room temperature and water (I5 ml) was added. The ethyl acetate

extract was dried,, and solvent removed to give only a trace of material.

The aqueous layer was made alkal-ine with ammonium hydroxide and extracted.

with ethyf acetate (3xI5 mI). The dried extract was evaporated to give

a pink solid (120 mg) which \/lras seBarated by preparative t.l.c.

(dichloromethane/ethyl acetate: 2/3). The higher Rp product (0.69) was

identified as l- (2-amino-4-methoxyphenyl)ethanone (17) (40 mg, 15?) m-p.

]:2i-.5-L22.5o (Found: C,65.3; H, 6.5; Nr4.8. CeHl1No2 requires C,65'3;

H,6.7i N,8.58) . Vno (CHCIa) 3420, 1650, 1620, 1600, t26O cm-r ' N'm'r'

(CDctg) 6, 7.6L, d, JBHz, Ar-H; 6.8I,'d, JBHz, Ar-H; 6.10' s, Ar-H;

3.80, s, 3H, OMe; 2.5L, s' 3H¡ CH3- Mass spectrum m/e L65' The lôwer

RF (0.14) fraction (34 mg, 42e.) was identified as 7-methoxy-4-methytquinazofin

-2 (lH)-one (t6) . m.p. 260-265o (Iit.l I ZSg-O:o) . vn,* (CHCla) 3400,

1660, L62o,1600, 146o cm-I. N.m.r- ô z.eo, d, JIoHz; LH, Ar-H; 7'2o,

s, IH, Ar-H;6.80, d, JlOHz, IH, Ar-H; 3.90, sr 3H, OMer 2'75, s, 3H, CH3'

Mass spectrum m,/e I9O (M) . Identical results to the above were obtained

after the following work up: the reaction mixture h/ascooled'water was

added, the mixture $/as made alkafine with ammonium hydroxid,e, and the

product was extracted with ethyl acetate or chloroform.

d. wirh rous pentoxide. The acetylphenylurea (200 mg) was

dissolved in dry benzene (15 mI) and phosphorous pentoxide (200 ng)

was added. The mixture was stiïring for I8 h at room temperature and

the usual work up gave back the starting material (160 mg, 80?). No

trace of the quinaåolinone (16) or aminoketone (17) 1'¡as found. The

same result was obtained when the reaction was carried out at 8Oo for 6 h.

e. With e 1 I te PPE). Ethyl polyphosphate was prepared

by the method of Polfmann and Schramm2s. I-AcetyI-3-(3-methoxyphenyl)-

urea (7) (I5O mg) was heated in I g of PPE at ltgoc for 60 min. The
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reêction was coofed, water (I0 mt) was added' and the mixture stirred

for 10 min and then extracted, with chloroform (2x30 mI). The combined

extracts were dried but solvent removal gave only PPE; no aminoketone

or quinazolinone was detecta-ble by n.m.r. spectrocopy. The aqueous

Iayer was made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide, and extracted $/ith

chloroform (3x20 ml) to give essentially pure m-anisidine (60 mg).

Experiments conducted under different reaction conditions are

summanized in Table 3.

Table 3: Reaction of (7) with ethvf polyphosphate (PPE)

Produce isolated I
Solvent Time (h) Temp

oc

(s.u. ¡ m-anisidine

CHCl3

CHC1 3

nil

nil

nil

niI

nil

9024

24

20

60

20

60

80

105

L20

90

90

90

90

6

I

I

I

I

2

80

90

Reaction of 7-methoxy-4-methvl-2 (lH) -quj.nazolinone (16) with PPA

The quinazolinone (16) (100 ng) was stirred in PPA (I S) at room

temperature for 15 min then water (2O mI) was added. The aqueous layer

was made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide, stirred for I0 min, and

extracted with ethyl acetate (2x20 mI) to give J¡ack starting material

(9O mg, 9O%) . The reaction was repeated at tl-Oo for 90 min. $tork-up

as above gave back onty the starting material.
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Reaction of l-(3-methoxyphenyl)-urea with PPE and PPA

a. lrlith ethyl potyphosphate. TL'.e urea (36) (150 mg, 0.9 mmol) was

heaÈed. in PPE (I S) at 1200 for 90 min. I¡later (IO ml) was added and

the mixture was extracted with ethyl acetate (3x10 mI). The aqueous

phase was made alkaline with ammonium hydroxide and extracted with

ethyl acetate (3xI0 ml) and solvent removed from the dried extract to

give an oil (95 mg, 86å) which was identified as m-anisidine by its

n.m.r. and i.r. spectra.

b. With polyphosphoric acid. When polyphosphoric acid was substituted

for the ester the products obtained. were the starting material (75 mg,

50t) and m-anisidine (40 mg, ALe") .

Reaction of 1- (3 urea 36 with acetic acid in a

mixture of PPA and PPE

The urea (I S 6 mmol) was dissolved in a mixture of PPE (2 S)

and PPA (2 d at llOoc then acetic acid (0.5 ml, 9 mmol) was added under

nitrogen. The reaction flask was equipped with a condenser. A sample

!,¡as taken periodically a¡¡d was worked. up as described above. The results

are shown in the Table 6.

Table 6: Products from the reaction of (7) with PPA/PPE

Reaction
Time
(h)

Isolated, products (Rel g")

S.M acyl urea quinazolinone

0.5

o.5

16

51

6t

60

38

35

I8

0

I

2

4

24 74 25
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l-Benzoyl-3- (3-methoxyphenyJ-) urea (10)

a. 1-(3-Methoxyphenyl)urea (664 mg, 4 mmol) was d.issolved in ethyl

acetate (20 mI) and benzoyl chloride (560 mm, 4 rnmol) was added slowÌy.

The mixture v/as stirred for 6 h and solvent removed. A stirred solution

of the crude product (0.9I g) in water (15 nl) was made alkaline with

aqueous sodium carbonate and extracted with ethyl acetate. The extract

!ìras evaporated to give an off white solid which was recrystallized from

dichloromethaner/light petroleum to give l-benzoy I- 3- ( 3-methoxyphenyl ) urea

(10) (724 mg, 67È) m.p. I8l-I82o (tit.ll 184-1860) (Foundz c,66.8¡

Hr5.5; N,10.5. CrsHr,*NzOz requires C,66.6¡ H,5.2; N,10.48). V_-^_- 3550,
max

-tI7OO, 1600 cm'. N.m.r. ô, 8.23-7.83,7.7O-7.2I , m,9H, Ar-H; 3.88, s,

3H, OMe. Mass spect-rum n/e 27O.

b. To a solution of pyridine (140 ng) in benzene (20 ml) at room

temperature vtas added 1-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (332 mg, 2 mmol), then

benzoyl chloride (280 mg, 2 mmol) was introduced slowly. After stirring

for 3 h, solvent was removed. the residue was dissoLved in ethyl acetate

and the solution washed with 5å hydrochloric acid (5 m1), dried and

evaporated to give an off-white solid (376 mg, 7O%), identical with that

above.

1- (3-Methoxyphenyl) -3- ( 2-methyl-propionyl) urea (8)

A mixture of f-(3-Methoxyphenyl)urea (498 mg, 3 runol) and. isobutyroyl

chloride (319 mg, 3 mmol) \^rere reacted in a solution of benzene (10 ml ) ,

ethyl acetate (2 mI) and pyridine (20O mg) as above. The crude product

was recrystallized from dichforomethane/tight petroleum to give

1- (3-methoxyphenyl)-3- (2-methylpropionyl)urea (8) (590 mg, 83â) m.p. g2o

(fit. I r 83-9Oo) (Found: C, 60 .7 ¡ H ¡6 .g; N, II. 8. Cr zHr oNzoz requires



Cr6I.0; Hr6.I

1630, 1590 cm

2.96-2 ,26 , m,

m/e 236 (M).

-1
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N,11. 8) . V,,,* (CHCI e ) 3400 ,

N 7 .3A-6.43, m,

l.3t and I.16,

3000. Ll2o, 1700, 1660,

4H, ArH¡ 3.76, s, 3H, OMe;

s, 6H,2xCH3. Mass spectrum

m.r.6,

lH' CH(CHe)z;

1-Butyry 1-3- (3-methoxyPhenYl) urea (9)

This compound was prepared in an analogous manner to that above

(69a) and had m.p. r19-r2oo (lit.Lt tzo-tzto). u,,,* 3250, L72o, L7oo,

-11600 cm -. N.m.r. (cDc13+d6DMso) ô, 1-33-6.33, m, 4H, Ar-H; 3.'73, s,

3H, oMe¡ 2.50-2. lO, t, 2H, CH2¡ 1.93-1.56, m, 2H, CH2; I.23-0.96, t,

CHs. Mass specErum m/e 236 (M).

I- I-3- (3-me en I)urea (I)

a. Vlith chloral. Only starting urea could be isolated when the urea

!üas stirred with a mixture of chloraf and triethylamine either neat or

at 2Oo for 24 h or at reflux in dichloromethane for 4 h'

b. With formic acid. No formylated materiaf was obtained when the

urea v,¡as refluxed overnight with 98% formic acid. However, in the

presence of ethyl PolYPhosPhate, l-formyl-3- ( 3-methoxvphenyl) urea (6)

(34%) was formed, m.P. I44o. (Found: C,55.9; H,5.4;

requires C,55.'7¡ H,5.2; N,14 -4?^) - Vn* 3400, l-73O'

N,14.2.

-l1700 cm

CeH1sN2O3

N.m. r.

(CDCIg+deDMSO) ô,8.13, s' lH, CHO; 1-46-6-53, m,4H, ArH; 3'76' s,3H,

OMe. Mass sPectrum rnrle I94 -

Ethvl- - ( 3-methoxyphenVl) -allophanate (1I)

1-(3-Methoxyphenyl)urea (498 mg, 3 nmol) was refluxed with ethyl

chloroformate (IO mt) for I h. Solvent was removed and the crude
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product !{as recrystallized from ethyl acetate /Lígtrlu petroleum to give

ar¡ off white solid, methYl 4-(3-me nyl) -allophanate (11) (514 rng,

?2È) m.p. 158-1590 (Found: C,55.I; H,6.1; N,II.7. Cr rHr+Nzo+ requires

C,55.4¡ H,5.9; N,lI.8å). vnux 33OO' 3OOO , L73O, 1718, 1610 
"*-t' 

N'm'r'

ô 9.96, s, IH, NH; 8.70, s, (b), lH, NH; 7-60-6-36, 4H, ArH; 4.2o, q,

2H, CHzCHei 3.73, s, 3H, Ol"le¡ L.26, E,3H, CHs. Mass spectrum m/e 238'

1- (3-¡ae thoxyphenyl-) -3-trifluoroacetYl urea (12 )

To a solution of 3-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (166 mg' I mmol) in

ethyl acetate (4 nI) at room temperature, trifluoroacetic anhydride

(2 ml) was added,and the mixture v¡as stirred for 10 min. The precipitate

was collected, recrystallized from ethyl acetate/Jígb.Ì- petroleum to give

r-( v]) - 3-trifluoroacetYl urea (f2) m.p. l-'l2o (L67 mg, 672)

(Found, M* 262.0573 Cr oHgFeNzOs requires 262.0565) .

-tv
Írax

3480, 3320, L72O, 1660, 16o0 cm N.m.r., 6, 7.36-6.00, m, 4H, Ar-H;

3.73, s, 3H, OI'le.

When the phenylurea (2 S) was refluxed with trifluoroacetic anhydride

(2.03 ml) in ethyr acetate (25 nr) for 3 h then left overnight aL 2oo,

the product rdas a white solid after recrystallization from dichloromethane/

light petroleum. This comPound was identified as trifluoroacet-3-
o

methoxyanilide (23) m.P. 73-74 (Found: C,49.8¡ FI ,3.9; N,6.6.

CeH6F3NO2 requires C,49.4¡ H,3.7; N'6.3å). V,* CHCI3 3430, L74O' L738,

-11595 cm N.m.r. ô z.¿:-0.53, m,4H, ArH; 3.73' s' 3H, OMe. Mass

spectrum m/e 22L.

Rearrangement of (L2)

Attempts to rearrange the urea (L2) to the anilide (23) were

carried out and the results are shown in Table 7.
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Table 7: Thermal rearrangement of ( l-2)

TempB rature
c

Time
h

Sol-vent Anilide (%)

40

170

20

L20

80

80

80

80

24

,2

24

2

2

I

3

2

CF 3CCX{ 20

nil-

pyridine

pyridine

EtOAc

EtOAc/CF3CO2H'

EtOAc,/CFsCOzH

CF3CO2ll'

20

trace

40

unknown

no reaction

no reaction

30

80

3- [4- (3-me 1) alloph rl -isobenzofuran-1 ( 3H) -one (13)

The acid chloride of isobenzofuran-I(3H)-one-3-carboxylic acid was

prepared in 95t yield by refluxing the acid and oxalyl chloride for

30 nin. Refluxing the acid with thionyl chloride faifed to give the

corresponding acid chloride. To a solution of 1-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea

(647 mg, 3.9 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (20 mI) and pyridine (0.627 mI'

8 mmol) was added a solution of the acid chloride (764 mg, 3'9 mmol) in

dry tetrahydrofuran (2O ml). The violet solution was stirred' overnight'

work-up as usual and recrystallization from ethyl acetate/light petroleum

çlave 3- t4- (3 1) alloph anoyll -isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one (13) ,

m.p. 2OL_2O2o (?30 mg, 5ge"). (Found. c,62.6¡ H,4.6; N,8.4. CrzHrr+Nzos

requires C,62.6¡ Ht4.3i N,8-6%). Vn, (CHCIs) 3400, I78O' 1730 cm-l '

N.m.r. ð a.oo-2.43, 7.26-6-46, m, 8H, ArH; 5'86, s' lH' cH; 3'76' s'

3H, OCHg. Mass sPectrum m/e 326'
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6-Methoxy-3- [4- ( 3-methoxyphenYl ) al lophanoyl) -isobenzofuran-l ( 3H) -

one L4

6-Methoxyisobenzofuran-l (3H) -one-3-carboxylic acid was prepared

by the method of cravesu2 i.r 84t yieldr m.p. L7o-73o (1it.a3 te9-t7oo).

The title compound vtas prepared in an analogous manner to that

above (8I8) and had m.p. 189-1900. (Found: C¡ 60'6¡ H,4'6; Nr7'9'

CrsHroNzOs requires C,60- 7 ¡ H,4.5; N,7.99ø) ' V** 3400, 1780, 1730,

-l162o cm . N.m.r. ô Z.Zg-0.4L, m, 7H, ArH; 5-80, s' IH' -cH-; 3'88 and

3.73, s, 6Hr2xocH3. Mass spectrum mrle 356 (M) '

clization, of lureas

General method: The acyl urea h¡as stirred in potyphosphoric acid

(Io-I5 equiv) at llo-ll5o for 60-90 min and worked up as previously

described.

a. Cyclization of 1- (benzoyl) -3- ( 3-methoxyphenYl ) -urea (10). The urea

(10) (250 mg) was stirred at tr5o for 90 min in PPA (2 s). The orange

mixture was cooled, water (IO rnl) was added and the mixture extracted

with ethyl acetate (2x20 ml). Th.e organic phase was dried and solvent

removed to give a yellow solid (92 mg) (fraction A). T.I.c. analysis

indicated the presence of Èhree components. The aqueous layer was made

alkaline (pH 8) with ammonium hydroxide and the white precipitate was

collected, d,issolved in hot ethyl acetate, dried, filtered, and cooled

to give a white solid which was identified as 7-methoxy-4-phenyl-2(1H)-

quinazolinone (I8), m.p. 278-28oo (lit.Ir 272-2780) (80 mg, 39?)'

-t
vnuJ( 2800, L664, L625, 1595 cm '- N.m.r. ô 7-88-7-38, 6 -96-6.60, m, 9H,

Ar-H and NH; 3.93, s, 3H¡ OCH3. The alkaline aqueous phase above was

extracted with ethyl acetate and the extract was dried, solvent removed
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to give a solid (fraction B) -

Fractions A a¡d B were combined and separated by preparative

t.1.c. (dichloromethane/e|-,hyL acetate 9:I). The major product was

recrystallized from dichloromethane to give 2-amino-4-methoxybenzo-

phenone (I9) m.p. Io4-ro5o (lit.t1 IO4o) (40 mg;2ot). (Found, M*',

227.og48. c1aH13No2 requires M+' 227.09461. v--. (cHCrg) 3410, L648,

L62g,1608, r29o cm-r. N.m.r. ô 7.83-7.11, ø-zîø-ro, m,SH-ArH;

3.60, s, 3H, OCH3.

b. C\¡clization of I - (3-Methoxyphenyl) -3- ( 2 -methylpropionyl ) urea (8).

The urea (520 mg,2.2 nmor) was stirred in PPA (6 s) at 105-rloo for

60 min. After the usuat work up, a product was isolated from the acidià

aqueous layer (Rr 0.56, dichloromethane) and was identified as

r- (2 -amino-4-metho 1) -2-methyl (2r) (49 ms, I88) m.P . g7o

.¡- +
(Found: M-' I93.1106. ClrHrsOzN requires 193.1102).' Vn,"* (CHCIa)

3430, 3000, L62o,1600 cm-1. N.m-r- 6 z.oo, d, JgHz, lFI , ArH; 6'30, d,

8 Hz, Ar-H; 6.16, s, IH, Ar-H; 3.80, s' 3H¡ OCH3¡ L'L2, d, J7Hz, 6H,

2xCHs. The acidic aqueous layer was made alkaline (pHIO) and extracted

with chloroform (2x30 ml). Solvent removal gave an oil (360 mg) , which

was separated by preparative t.l.c. (ethyl acetate). The highest band

(Rn o.gl) was identified as the propanone (21) (25 ¡ng). The major

product (R' 0.33) was identified as 4-isopropyl-7-methoxy-quinazolin-

2(1n)one (20) m.p. IB5-I9Oo (lit.ll I88-95o) (90 mg, 24%). v,,,* (CHCIo)

3000, 1650, 1630, 1600 cm-I. N.m.r. ô 7-83, d, J9Hz, lH, Ar-H; 6'86, s'

lH, Ar-H;6.83, d, J9Hz, IH, ArH; 3.91, s.3H, OMe¡ 4'L2-3'42, m, fH'

-CH-; 1.41, d, J6Hzr 6H, 2xCH3. Mass spectrum m/e 2LA (M)'

c. Cyclization of f - (butyryl) -3 - (3-methoxYphenY I)urea (9). Using the

I

Þ-

I

'l

{

É

ft

above procedure, the urea (9) was cyclized to 7-methoxy-4-propyl-

quinazolin-2(tH)-one (22) m.p. 225-3Oo (Iit.rr ZZS-ZZZo) in 74\ yield.

tMicroanalysis indicat erf a correct ratio of C, N and, H.

V
nìÍD(
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3oOO, 1650, to¡o cm-t. N.m.r. ô g.00-6-63, m, 3H, ArH¡ 3.96, s, 3H,

oMe;3.06, E,2Ht CHz¡ 2.23-L.56, m,2H, CH2;1-06, t,

3H¡ CH3. Mass spectrum m/e 2LB (M). None of the corresponding amino-

ketone was deÈected..

d. Cyclization of I -formyl - 3 - (3-methoxyphenyl) urea (6) . Using the

above procedure, the urea was cyclized to 7-methoxyquinaz olin-2 (IH)-one

I

È-

I
,t

¡r,
t,

(24), m.p. 275-2BOo, in 35t yield- (For:ndz M 176-0592. CgHroNzoz

-trequires f76.0585). v,nax 1660, L62O cm . N.m.r- ô 7-50-6.50, m, 4H,

ArH; 3.90, s, 3H, OCHg. None of the corresponding aminoketone was

found.

e. Attempted cyc Iization of EthYl 4- ( 3-methoxyphenyl) -allophanate (fl) .

Subjected to the usual conditíons, the ester r¡¡as hyd.rol¡lsed to m-anisiciine

(90?). Under mil-der conditions only starting materials were recovered.

t. Attempted cyclization of I- (3-methoxyphenyl) - 3-trifluoroacetYl

urea (L2). When subjected to the usual conditions, the urea was

hydrolysed to rn-anisidine (90å) -

s Cyclization of 3- t4- (3 I ) allophanoyl I -isobenzofuran

-r(3H)-one. The phtharide (LOO mg) was stirred at f2oo for 90 min

with polyphosphoric acid (L.2 S), cooled. and poured into ammonium

hydroxide. The yellow precipitate was collected and was identified

as 4- 6-oxo-l , 3-dihydroisobenzofuran-l -yI) -7-methoxyguinazoJ-ín-2 ( IH) -one

ft¡
¡ì
p I

o(25) m.p. 24o lo,ec) (2I mg I I6e") - (Found' M*' 308' 0793'

+- -l
requires M'' 308.0797). vn,o L765' 1700' 1620, 1600 cm

(cDcl3+d6DMSo) ô A.¿O-e .36, m, 7H, Ar-H; 3-83, s' 3H, oCH3.

The reaction could not be reproduced on a large scale'

led only to starting material or decomposition.

Cr zHr zNzO+

N.m. r.

AlI attemPts
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Þ-
h. Attemp ted lization of 3- [ 4- ( 3-methoxyphenyl ) allophanoyll

isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one (14). Under the same conditions' the

phthalide (9OB) was recovered. The other product obtained was m-anisidine

(4%). Treatment at 1600 for 60 min led only to the decomposition of

tlee phthalide.

Attempted reaction of Acetyl ure4 (t) with Trifluoroacetic Anhydride

I
,t

and Stannic chloride.

The acetyl urea (20 mg) was dissolved. in d,euterochl-oroform (0.5 ml )

and trifluoroaceÈic anhydride (2 drops) or trifluromethanesulfonic

anhydride (2 drops) added with shaking' N'm'r' spectra were run at

intervals. When this reaction was complete (24 h with trifluroacetic

anhydride and instantly with trifluromethanesulfonic anhydride, stannic

chloride (2 drops) were added and the cyclisation,/deacetylation reaction

followed by n.m.r. spectroscopy. When no further change occured, the

reaction mixture was diluted with dichloromethane (5 nf) and the solution

washed with water (2 nt), and sodium carbonate (2 mf). The dried organic

phase was evaporated and the residue examined' by n.m.r. spectroscopy.

5,7 -dimethoxyi sobenz of uran- I (3H) -one-3-ca lic acid

This compound \rras prepared by the method of Graves42 in 84% yield,

(tir. +3 rB3o).

isobenzofuran-l- (3H ) -one-3 -carboxvfic acid

This compound was prepared by metallation and carboxylation of

isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one following the method of Krausqa and fater

modified by Mooney38. Attempts to metall-ate isobenzofuran-f (3H)-one

by other methods are sulnmarised in Table 4.

i

ft

m.p. 1830
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a. Vùith lithium diis lamide. A solution of lithium diisopropyl-

amide in freshly distilled, tetrahydrofuran (20 mI) \^/as prepared by

adding O.8M butyllithiun (4.12 ml, 3 mmol) to a solution of diisopropyl-

a¡nine (379 mg, 3 nmol) at Oo for 30 min under nitrogen. The solution

was cooled to -78o, and, a solution of isobenzofuran-](3H)-one (387 rng,

2.9 nmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 mI) was added quickly. The solution

became deep yellow irn¡nediatety and was left for 5 min then carbon dioxide

gas \Á/as passed into the solution for 30 min. The mixture was allowed

to come to room temperature, IOt hydrochloric acid was added and the

mixture üras extracted vrith d.ichloromethane (2x30 mI). Th.e extract $tas

dried and solvent was removed to give isobenzofuran-I(3H)-one-3 carboxylic

acid, m.p. I5I-152o Q6 mg, I5%) which was identified by its n.m.r. and

i.r. spectra. A major by-prod.uct was identified as 3-(f-hydroxy-l,3-

dihydroisobenzofuran -r-v1 isobenzofuran-r (3H)-one (560 m9, 72%) bY

direct comparison of its n.m.r. and i.r. spectra with that of an

authentic sarnple35. The effect of metallation conditions on the end

products is shown in Table 4.

b. Lithiun naPh thalenide. Lithium (35 mg) was added at room

temperature to a solution of naphthalene (0.64 g, 5 nmol) in freshly

distilled tetrahydrofuran (20 ml) undeï nitrogen' The mixture was

stirred. for 2 h then hexamethylphosphoric triamide (0'87 mI) was added'

The black solution was cooled to -78o, and a solution of isobenzofuran-

I(3H)-one (0.53 g,4 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (10 rnr) was added.

After 4 min carbon dioxide gas was passed through the mixture for 30 min.

The mixture \¡/as extracted with ether (3x5O ml) to recover phthalide and

naphthalene. The aqueous phase was acidified and extracted with

dichloromethane (2xlO mI) to give isobenzofuran-l (3H) -one-3-carboxylíc

acid (70 rng, 10%).

I

I

1,"

I
I'
I

I

t

t:

I
¡
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c. Sodium naphthal-enide. None of phthalidecarboxylj-c acid. was

obtained when phthalide v¡as metallated with sodium naphthalenide for

15 min and followed by the usual work-up.

5,6-Dimethoxyisobenzofuran-I (3H) -one-3-carboxylic acid.

This acid was prepared by the above procedure in 84% yield.

m.p. 164-1650 (Found, M*' , 238.0481. Cl1H1so5 requires 238.0477.

v - 34oo, ìt77O, t74O cm-l. N.m.r. 6 7.I3, s, IH, ArH; 7.o3, s, lH,
ntax

5.7O, s, IH, H3; 3.93, sr 3H, OCH3;3.86, sr 3H, OCHg.

ArH;

5, 7-Dimethoxyisobenzofuran- I ( 3H) -one- 3- carboxyli c acid.

This acid was prepared by the above method in 89ã yield. m.p.

r5o-r54o (lir. u s rst-ts¿o) .

6-Methoxyi sobenzofuran- I ( 3H) -one- 3- carboxylic acid.

Similarly, this compound \^/as prepared in 8Iå yield m.p. I7O-L72

(rir.a3 tog-t7oo).

o

Reaction of carboxylic acids with f- (3-methoxyphenyl)urea.

a. Phenylacetic acid. Phenylacetic acid (272 mg, 2 mmol) and

l-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (332 mg, 2 mmol) were stirred with ethyl poly-

phosphate (0.7 S) at lLOo for 50 min. Water (10 mf) was added and

the mixture stirred for I0 min. The mixture was extracted with ethyl

acetate (2x15 ml), which was dried and the solvent removed to give a

sofid which was separated by preparative t.l-.c. (ethyt acetate dichl,oro-

methane, 223). The higher RF product was identified as 1-(3-methoxyphenyl)

-3-phenylacetylurea (37) (390 mg , 7Oz) r m.p. 140-14Io after recrystallized

from dichforomethane/hexane. (Found, M*' 284.Lil62. C¡6H15,N2O3 requires
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-t284.LI67). v 3280, L72O' 1700, 1600 cm . N-m
ûtax

r. ô 7.40-0.¿0,

m, lIH, ArH-NH; 3.7O, s, 5H, OMe and -CHz-. The aqueous layer was

made alkatine with solid potassium carbonate and extracted with ethyl

aceÈate (lx2O mI). The extract was dried and solvent removed to give

a¡r oil (45 mg). T.I.c. analysis indicated the present of rn-anisidine

(42) and the phenylacetylurea (37) (2*"¡ -

b. Acetic acid. 1-(3-¡,letfroxyphenyl)urea (1 g, 6 nmot) and acetic acid

(42o mg, 7 mmol) were stirred at lO0-IO5o in PPE (2.5 s) for 90 min.

After cooling, water (20 ml) was added and the mixture was stirred for

10 m1n and extraÒted with ethyl acetate (3x20 ml). The co¡nbined extract

was dried and solvent removed to give a red solid (0.78 g). A portion

(2OO mg) was separated by preparative t.1.c. (ethyl acetate/dichloro-

methane I:I). The higher Ru product was identified as l-acetyl-3-

(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (I5O mg, 5O%) by its n.m.r. and i.r. spectra. The

lower R" product was identified. as unreacted 1-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea

(I2 mg, 5Z) by its n.m.r. and i.r. spectra. The aqueous layer was made

alkaline with solid potassium carbonate and extracted with ethyl acetate

(2x20 ml). The extract was dried and solvent removed to give an oily

product to which ether was added. The ethereal layer was separated and

solvent removed to give an oil (62 mg, 8%) which was identified by its

n.m.r. and i.r. spectra as rn-anisidine. The ether insoluble solid (60 ng'

6E) was identified as 7-methoxy-4-methylquinazoLin-2 (IH)-one by its n.m.r.

and i.r. spectrum and direct comparison with an authentic sample.

c. propanoic acid. l- (3-Methoxyphenyl-3-propionylurea (74e") has obtained

in similar manner and had m.p. l2oo (lit.1 I t2lo) . None of the correspond.ing

quinazolinone \¡/as detected.
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d. 2-methylpropanoic acid. By the above procedure I- (3 -methoxyphenyl)

-3-(2-methylpropionyl)urea (8) was isolated in 67å yieldr m.p. g2o

(lit. 83o). A small amount (4e") of I-(2-amino-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-

methylpropanoner rn.p. g7o, h/as aLso obtained.

e. benzoic acid. By the above procedure,

urea (10) was obtained in 718 yieì-d, rn.p. I8

quinazolinone r¡as detected. A small amount

isolated.

I- (benzoyl ) -3- (3-methoxyphenyl)

lo. None of the corresponding

(4S) of m-anisidine was also

f. 4-methoxybenzoic acid. By the above procedure l- (4-methoxybenzoyl)

-3-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (38) was obtained in 678 yield, m.p. 1800.

(Found: Cr63.9¡ H,5.4; N,9.3. CreHrsNzOq requires C,64.O¡ H,5.4i N,9.3e").

v-^- 3430, Il2o,17OO, t6OO cm-1. N.m.r. ô g.f¡-0.53, m, 8H, ArH; 3.90,
¡nax

s, 3H, OCH3; 3.80, s, 3H, OCHs. A small amount of 7-methoxy-4-(4-rnethoxy-

phenvl -quinazolin- I(2FI)-one (39) m.p. 275o (I%) was also obtained.

(Found, M* 282.OggL C1oHr+NzOg requires 282.1OO4). v 1660, 1610 cm-l

N.m.r. ô 7.96-7.56, 7.26-6.83, m, 7H, ArH; 3.86, s, 3H, OMe; 3.80, s, 3H, OMe.

S. isobenzofuran-1(3H)-one-3-carboxylic acid. Isobenzofuran-l(3H)-one-

3-carboxylic acid (178 mg, I nmol) and I-(3-methoxyphenyl)urea (166 mg,

I runol) were stirred at lloo for 60 min in ethyl polyphosphate (PPE)

(I.5 S). Water (I0 mI) was added and the mixture was extracted with

ethyl acetate (2x20 m1). The organic layer was dried and solvent was

removed to give an oil which was separated by preparative t.l.c.

(chloroform). The high R" band was extracted to give 120 mg (41â) of

a solid which \¡/as recrystallized from dichloromethane/Lrght petroleum

to gi ve 3-( 2 - amino-4 -me thoxvbenzoyl ) -isobenzofuran-l- ( 3H) -one , m.p. I2L-

L22o (Found.: C,67 .9 i H,4.7; N,5.2 . Cr e Hr 3NO4 reeuires C,67.8; H,4.6 ¡

N,4.9u). v,--- 3420, I77o, l-689, 16IO, 1600 cm-1. N.m.r. ô 8.36-6.50, ,m, 'lH,
nÊx
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ArH; 5.86, s, IH, -CH-; 3.'1 3, s' 3H, OCHg. Mass spectrum m/e 283' The

aqueous layer was made alkaline with potassium carbonate and extracted

with ethyl acetate (2xIO nI) . The extracts \'rere dried and solvent

removed, to give m-anisidine (IO mg). When the urea (I mmol) and the

phthalide (I mmol) \^¡ere refluxed in chloroform for 16 h in the presence

of ppE (f5O mg), the major products obtained were the starting urea (40%)

and 3- [4- (3-methoxyphenyl) al]-ophanoyll -isobenzofuran-I (3H) -one (31t) .

h. 6-methoxyisobenzofuran-l(3H) -one-3-carboxyLic acid. The acid

(23g ng, I mmol) hras stirred in ppE (l s) at lloo with the phenylurea

(166 mg, I mmol) for 60 min. The major product htas identified as

3- t4- ( 3-methoxyphenyt ) allophanoyl I -6-methoxyisobenzofuran-1 ( 3H) -one ( 33 )

m.p. lB9-I9Oo (250 ng, 1l-4. None of the corresponding aminoketone \^/as

found. A similar result was obtained when the acid v¡as refluxed with

the phenylurea in chloroform in the presence of ethyl polyphosphate.

i. 5,6-dimethoxyisobenzofuran-f (3H) -one-3-carboxylic acid. Under the

above conditions, 3- [2-amino-4 -methoxybenzoyl ) -5, 6- isobenzofuran

-r( 3H)-one (29) was obtained in 342" yield, m-P - 2L8-2Lgo (Found: tuJ '

1048. c,6.30;

N.m. r. ô 7.40-

3H, oMe¡ 3.96, s, 3H, oMe;

) 5 7-dime isobenzofuran-I 3H) -one- Iic acid. Under the

previous conditions,3-(2-amino-4-methoxybenzoyl)-5,7-dimethoxyisobenzo-

furan-f (3H)-one (30) was obtained in 28s" yield, m.p. 1730. (Found: M+'

343.r05r ¡ C,63.2¡ H,5.0; N,4.o. CraHrTNo6 reeuires M*' 343. 1055, c,63.o¡

H,5.Oi N,4.Io"). vnìax 3430, ]780 , L'7L5, 1610 "*-t. N-m.r. 6 7.:o-O-¿0,

m, 4H, ArH; 5.80, s, IH, H-3; 3.93, s, 3H¡ OCH3, 3.80, s, 3H' OCH3 ¡ 3'73,

s, 3H, OCH3.

343.1055. C,62.6¡ H'5.0; N,3.9. C¡sH17NO6

H,5.Oi N,4.1%). 
. 

Un'* 3430, f780, 1700, 1620,

6.53, mr 5H, ArH; 5.96, s, l-H' H-3¡ 4-O3, s'

3.80, sr 3H, OMe.

requires 343

-l1610 cm
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7-dinethoxy isobenzofuran-I (3H)-one-3-carboxylic acid. Under

the previous conditions 3- (2-amino-4-methoxybenzoyl) -6, 7-dimethoxy-

isobenzofuran-I ( -one (3I) was obtained in 378 yield, m.p. I57o

(Found, ¡,t+ 343.1058; C,63.1; H,5.I; N,4.0- CreHrTNO6 reQuires M*'

343.1055; C¡63.0; Hr5.O; Nr4.18). V¡¡Éx 3430, 1780, 1690, 16lO, 1600 cm-l

N.m.r.6 7.60-6.43, m,5H, ArH; 5-7O, s, IH, H-3;4'03, s' 3H, oCH3;

3.96, s, 3H, OCH3i 3.7O, s,3H, OCH3.

Reaction of 1- ( 3-Methoxyphenyl) urea (36) wiÈh 3-Dimethy e-

isobensofuran- I ( 3H ) -one (34)

The phenyl urea (l-66 mg, I nmol) and the phthalide (34) 4 I 1189 *g,

t mmol) r"r" stirred at 9oo for 20 min in ethyr poryphosphate (1 s).

After the usual work-up, unchanged phenylurea (I20 mg, 72å) was recovered'

A mixture.,of unidentified products was also obtained but none of the

quinazolinone.



3.2 N-Methylphthali¡nidine

Tkris compound, m.P.

by the method of Brewster
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lr4-115o (liÈ.se 114.5-1r5.50) was prepared

td in 80% yield.

d metallation and CarboxY Iation of N-methylphthalimidine.

The metallation conditions used in Part II led. only to the recovery

of N-methylphthalimidine. Modifications of reaction conditions were

also unsuccessful.

3-Hydroxv-N-me thylphthal imid .ine

This compound, m.p. I3Oo (Iit.50 129-I3Oo¡, was prepared by the

method of Kubota6o in 46È yield

Reaction of. 2-BenzoYl-I, 2-díhydroisoguino Iine-1-carbonitrile with

3-ChIoro- N-me thylphth al imi d ine

3-Chloro-N-methylphthalimide \¡ras obtained by refluxing 3-hydroxy-

N-methylphthalimidine in a solution of benzene and thionyl chloride for

rh.

a. With sodíum hydride. The conditions described in Part I led to

the ísolation of l-benzoylisoquinoline (462) 
' ¡nreacted Reissert

compound (lO%), isoquinoline (zoe") and 3-hydroxy-N-methylphthal-imidine.

b. With a phase transfer catalyst. The conditions described in

Part I led to the hydrolysis of the Reissert compound and Èo 3-hydroxy-

N-methylphth alimidine .

Attempts to react the Reíssert compound with 3- methoxy-N-methyl-
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phthalimid,ine also failed.

Reaction of Isoquinoline-1-car lic Acid with 34 thafimidine

The conditions described. in Part If led only to the recovery of

isoquinoline (90%) and 3-chlorophthalimidine.

Reaction of 4- Iine with 3-Chloro-N-methylphthalimidine

A nixt¡re of. A-hydroxycinnoline (146 mg, 1 mmol) and sod.íum hydride

(59 mg, 1.1 mmol) in hexane vras stirred under nitrogen at room temperature

fox 2 min then the hexane was decanted. The míxture was covered with

dry tetrahydrofutan (10 ml) and stirred for tB h. A solution of 3-chloro-

N-methylphthalimidine (I87 mg, I.5 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (5 mI) was

added and the mixtuÌe refluxed for 2 h. After cooling, ethanol (2 ml)

was added and the mixture was filtered. The solvent was removed to give

an oil which was separated by preparative t.l.c. (ethyl acetate). The

major product was l- (N-methyl thalimidin-I-yl) -cinnolin-4 (lH) -one (64 mq,

222)'. (Found, Mf ' 2gL.LOL2. CrzH13N3O2 M+' requires 2gL.LOO7. Ur."* ]r72O, L64O

1620 cm-1. N.m.r. ô g.SO-0.30, m,9H, ArH, H3; 3.03, s, 3H, NCH3.
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3 3 1-Chloro-5-nitroisoquinoline

lrtris compound, m.p. 183-18f (Iit.tt lg:-t3¿o) was prepared by the

method in Part II in 70t Yield.

1-Chloro-6, 7 -methYlenedioxY isoquinoline

This compound, m.p. 184-1850 (Iit.st 186o), was prepared by the

method, in Part II in 46? Yietd.

Reaction of 4-Ethoxvcarbonvfisoxazolin-S (4H) -one (51) with

I-ChIoroi soquinoline s

a. 4-Ethoxyc arbonvl-2- (isoquinolin-t-y1) isoxazolin-5-one. l-Chloro-

isoquinoline (245 mg, 1.5 mmol) and 4-ethoxycarbonylisoxazoline (5I)

(236 mg, I.5 mmol) were refluxed in distilled ethanol (30 mf) for 4 h.

On cooling, an off-white solid precipitated (I40 mg). The solvent was

removed to give additional sofid material (250 mg). The two solids were

identified as 4-ethoxvcarbonvl-2 - ( i soqu inolin-l-vI ) isoxazolin-5-one (s2)

(389 ng, 92%) m.P

requires C,63.4¡

9.4O, s, lH, H3' ;

m, 4H, ArH; 4.38,

specÈrum m/e 284.

. II8o. (Found z C,63.4¡ H,4.4; N,9.8. CrsHtzNzoq

-lH,4.3i N,9.8e.). v,',x I78O , L77O, ITOO cm . N.m-r. ô

8.75-8.38, b, IH, Ar-H; 8.25, s' lH, ArH;8.00-7-43,

q, J'7H2, 2H, CFI2CH3; I.38, t, J'7H2, 3H, CHzCHg, Mass

b.  -Ethoxycarbonyl-- 2 - ( 3-methyli soquinolin-1-yt ) isoxazolin-5-one (54).

This compound, m.p. J 46-L47o, was prepared by the above procedure' in

90% yield. (Foundz C,64.7¡ H,5.0; N,9-6. CtsHr,*NzOq requires C,64'4i

-tH,4.'l i N,9 .4e"). v,-úx l78O , L775, l7O0 cm ^. N.m.r- 6 9.:6, s' lH, H'3;

8.66-7.2O, m, 5H, ÀrH; 4.36, t, 2H, CHzCHg¡ 2.63, s, 3H, CH3 ¡ L'42, t,

,J7Hz, 3H, CHzCHs. Mass spect.tum m,/e 296-
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c 4- 1-2- (5-Nitroisoguin olin-I-yI ) isoxazolin- 5-one (55).

Ttris compound, m.p. 169-1700, was prepared by the above procedure in

92s" yield. (Found. C,54.4¡ H,3.5 ¡ Ñ,I2.7. CrsHrrNsOo requires C,54"li

Hr3.4; N,12 .72). vmaJ( 1785, 1780, 1710, 1530, I34O t*-t ' N'm'r' ô 9'53'

s, IH, H3'; 9.06, d,, J9Hz, IH, ArH; 8.73-8'06, m, 3H, ArH; 7'93, d, J9Hz'

IH, Ar-H; 4.33, 9., 2H, CH2CH3; l'38, E, J6Hz, 3H, CH2CH3' Mass spectrum

m/e 339.

d. 4-EthoxYcarbonYJ--2- 6 ,7-methY Ienedioxyisoquinol in-I-yI) isoxazolin

-S-one ( 56). This compound, m.p. I84o, h/as prepared by the above

procedure in 54% yield. (Found: c,58.4¡ H,3.9; N,8.0. CroHrzNzOe

o c*-1. N.m.r. 6 9.33,

s, IH, H3r; 8.13, d,, J6Hz, IH, H3; 7.83, s, IH, H-Bi 7'5O' d, J6Hz' lH'

H4¡ 7.L6, s, IH, H5¡ 6-20, s,2H, OCH2O¡ 4'36, q,2H, CHzCHti L' L' t'

3H¡ OCH2CH3. Mass spectrun mrle 328.

3-Methyli soxazol-in-5-one (57)

This compound,, b.p. 9so7l4 mm (Iit.6'75o¡o.6 mm ), was prepared

by the method of Jacquier6+ in 48% yield.

Reaction of 3-Methylisoxazo]in-5-one (s7 ) with l-Chlorois

Under the above conditions, reaction of the title compounds led

only to the decomposition of the isoxazolin-S-one and recovery of the

isoquinoLine.

Benzisoxal-in-one (59)

].ne

This compound, m.P. 104-108

yieJ-d by the method of Barton.63

(rir. " llro)o was prepared. in 42>"
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Reaction of Benzr soxalinone and l-Chloroisoquinoline

I-Chloroisoquinoline (164 mg, I mmol) and benzisoxalinone (135 mg,

I mmol) \^/ere dissofved in dichloromethane (I5 mf), and dry triethylamine

(O.I S) was added at 4OoC. After 2 h, the solvent was removed and

t.I.c. analysis showed the presence of l-chforoisoquinoline but no desired

2- (isoquinolin-I-yl-)benzisoxalinone was found.

Reaction of Benzisoxal inone with l-Chloro-5-nitroisoquinol-ine

Benzisoxalinone (I runol) and l-chloro-5-nitroisoquinoline (1 mmol) were

refluxed in ethanol for 2 h. On cooling a small amount of a pink solid

was collected. Attempts to purify this solid by t.I.c. Ied to its

decomposition. The i.r. spectrum showed absorption bands at 1760, 1530,

-l1340 cm

Reacti-on of. 2-Benzoyl-I, 2-dihydro isoquinoline- L-carbonitrile with

Methyl 2-nitrosobenzoate.

To a mixture of methyl 2-nitrosobenzoate (247 mg, 1.5 mmol),

2-benzoyi-l,2-dihydroisoquinoline-l-carbonitrile (39I mg, I.5 mmol) and

benzyltriethylammonium chloride (40 mg) in dichloromethane (20 mI)

under nitrogen at room temperature, a solution of 50% potassium hydroxide

(2 mI) was added. The colour became red immediately. After 2 h of

vigorous stirring, the mixture was washed with water and the organic

phase was separated and dried. The solvent was removed to give an oily

product which v¡as separated by preparative t.I.c. (dichl'oromethaner/Ii9ht

petroleum, 3:3). The higher RF product was identified as isoquinoline-

f-carbonitrile (I02 mg, 44.ø) by direct comparison of the i.r. and n.m.r-

spectra with that of an authentic sample. The higher R¡. product was
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identified only by spectroscopy as ethyL 2Íb,enzoyloxy ( isoquinolin-I-vI) l

aminobenzoate (L27 mg, 24¿). Vn,"* I72o , 1740 cm- 
I . N.m. r. ô e. 36-7 . oo ,

IIr¡ I5H, Ar-H7 4.46, q,2H, CH2CH¡¡ 1.40, E, J7Hz, 3H, CHzCHs' This

product Ìdas hydrolysed with lOt sodium hydroxide and work-up as usual,

but extensive decomposition had occurred.

I

I

I

I
I

I

I
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